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WARNING
Serious and fatal blood dyscrasias (aplastic anemia,
hypoplastic anemia, thrombocytopenia, and granulo-
cytopenia)are knownto occur afterthe administration
of chloramphenicol. In addition, there have been
reportsofaplastic anemia attributed to chlorampheni-
col which later terminated in leukemia. Blood dyscra-
sias have occurred after both short-term and
prolonged therapy with this drug. Chloramphenicol
must not be used when less potentially dangerous
agents will be effective, as described in the INDICA-
liONS section. It must not be usedln the treatment of
trivlallnfectlonsorwhereltls notlndicated, asin colds,
influenza, Infections of the throat; oras a prophylactic
agent to prevent bacterial ml ectlons.

Precautions: It is essential that adequate blood
studies be made during treatment with the drug. While
blood studies may detect early peripheral blood
changes, such as Ieukopenia, retlculocytopenia, or
granulocytopenia, before they become irreversible,
such studies cannot be relied on to detect bone
marrow depression prior to development of aplastic
anemia. To facilitate appropriate studies and observa-
tion during therapy, It Is desirable that patients be
hospitalized.

A4

Pr.scrlblng InfOrmation
Chloromyc.tln#{174}Sodlum Succlnt.
(chloramph#{149}nlcol sodIum succlnat. for Injection,
USP)
For intravenous administration

IMPORTANT CONSIDERATIONS IN PRESCRIBING IN-
JECTABLE CHLORAMPHENICOL SODIUM SUCCINATE

CHLORAMPHENICOL SODIUM SUCCINATE IS INTENDED
FOR INTRAVENOUS USE ONLY. IT HAS BEEN DEMON-
STRATED TO BE INEFFECTIVE WHEN GIVEN INTRAMUS-
CULARLY.
1 ChIoramphenico� sodium succinate must be hydrolyzed to

�ts microbiologicauy active form and there is a lag in
achieving adequate blood levels compared with the base
given intravenously

2 The oral form of chloramphenicol is readily absorbed and
adequate blood levels are achieved and maintained on the
recommended dosage

3 Patients started on intravenous chloramphenicol sodium
succinate should be changed to the oral form as soon as
practicable

DESCRIPTION
Chtoramphenicol is an antibiotic that is ctinically useful for, and
should be reserved for. serious infections caused by organ-
isms susceptible to its antimicrobial effects when less poten-
tially hazardous therapeutic agents are ineffective or
confraindicated Sensitivity testing is essential to determine its
indicated use, but may be performed concurrentlywith therapy
initiated on clinical impression that one of the indicated
conditions exists (see INDICATIONS sectron(

Each gram (10 ml of a 10% solution( of chloramphenicol
sodium succinate contains approximately 52 mg (2 25 mEq)of
sodium

ACTIONS AND PHARMACOLOGY
In vitro chloramphenicol exerts mainly a bacferiostatic effect
on a wide range of gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria
and isactivein vitro against rickettsias. the lymphogranuloma-
psittacosis group and Vibrio cholerae Chloramphenicol is
particularly active against Salmonella typhi and Hemophi/us
infltienzae The mode of action is through interference or
inhibition of protein synthesis in intact cells and in cell-free
systems

Chloramphenicol administered orally is absorbed rapidly
from the intestinaltract In controlled studies in adult volunteers
using the recommended dosage of 50 mg/kg/day, a dosage of
t g every six hours for eight doses was given Using the
microbiological assay method the average peak serum level
was it 2 mcg/ml one hour after the first dose A cumulative
effect gave a peak rise to 18 4 mcg/ml after the fifth dose of i g
Mean serum levels ranged from 8 to 14 mcg/ml over the 48-
hour period Total urinary excretion of chloramphenicol in these
studies ranged from a low of 68% to a high of99% over a three-
day period From 8 to i2% of the antibiotic excreted is in the
form of free chloramphenicol the remainder consists of
microbiologically inactive metabolites principally the conju-
gate with glucuronic acid Since the glucuronide is excreted
rapidly most chloramphenicol detected in the blood is in the
microbiologically activefree form Despite the small proportion
of unchanged drug excreted in the urine. the concentration of
free chloramphenicol is relatively high amounting to several
hundred mcg/ml in patients receiving divided doses of 50 mgi
kg/day Small amounts of active drug are found in bile and
feces Chloramphenicol diffuses rapidly but its distribution is
not uniform Highest concentrations are found in liver and
kidney and lowest concentrations are found in brain and
cerebrospinal fluid Chloramphenicol enters cerebrospinal
fluid even in the absence of meningeal inflammation appear-
ing in concentrations about half of those found in the blood
Measurable levels are also detected in pleural and in ascitic
fluids saliva. milk. and in the aqueous and vitreous humors
Transport across the placental barrier occurs with somewhat
lower concentration in cord blood of newborn infants than in
maternal blood

INDICATIONS
In accordance with the concepts in the WARNING box and
this INDICATIONS section, chioramphenicol must be used
only in those serious infections for which less potentially
dangerous drugs are ineffective or contraindicated. How-
ever, chloramphenicol may be chosen to initiate antibiotic
therapy on the clinical impression that one of the condi-
tions below ii believed to be present: in vitro sensitivity
tests should be performed concurrently so that the drug
may be discontinued as soon as possible it less potentially
dangerous agents are indicated by such tests. The deci-
sion to continue use of chloramphenicol rather than

another antibiotic when both are suggested by In vitro
studies to be eftective against a specific pathogen should
be based upon severfty of the infection, susceptIbility of
the pathogentothevariousantimicrobialdrugs, efficacyof
the various drugs in the infection, and the important
addltionalconceptscontainedintheWARNlNG box above:

I Acute infections caused by Salmonella typhi’
It is not recommended for the routine treatment of the
typhoid carrier slate

2. Serious infections caused by susceptible strains in accor-
dance with the concepts expressed above:
a) Salmonella species

b) H influenzae. specifically meningeal infections

c) Rickettsia
d) Lymphogranuloma-psittacosis group
e) Various gram-negative bacteria causing bacteremia,

meningitis, or other serious gram-negative infections

f) Other susceptible organisms which have been demon-
strated to be resistant to all other appropriate antimicro-
bial agents

3. Cystic fibrosis regimens

‘In the treatmentof typhoid fever some authorities recommend
that chloramphenicol be administered at therapeutic levels
for 8to 10 days after the patient has become afebrile to lessen
the possibility of relapse

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Chloramphenicol is contraindicated in individuals with a
history of previous hypersensitivity and/or toxic reaction to it It
mu5tnot be used in the treatment oftrivialinfections or where it
is not indicated, as in colds#{149}influenza. infections of the throat.
or as a prophylactic agent to prevent bacterial infection

PRECAUTIONS
1 Basi: ne blood studies should be followed by periodic

blood stu��rs approximately every two days during therapy
The drug shuld be discontinued upon appearance of reticulo-
cytopenia, leukopenia. thrombocytopenia, anemia, or any
other blood study findings attributable to chloramphenicol
However. it should be noted that such studies do not exclude
the possible later appearance of the irreversible type of bone
marrow depression

2 Repeated courses of the drug should be avoided if at all
possible Treatment should not be continued longer than
required to produce a cure with little or no risk of relapse of the
disease

3 Concurrent therapy with other drugsthat may cause bone
marrow depression should be avoided

4 Excessive blood levels may result from administration of
the recommended dosage to patients with impaired liver or
kidney function including that due to immature metabolic
processes in the infant The dosage should be adlusted
accordingly or preferably the blood concentration should be
determined at appropriate intervals

5 There are no studies to establish the safety of this drug in
pregnancy

6 Because chloramphenicol readily crosses the placental
barrier caution in use of the drug is particularly Important
during pregnancy at term or during labor because of potential
toxic effects on the fetus (gray syndrome)

7 Precaution should be used in therapy of premature and
full-term infants to avoid gray syndrome toxicity (see AD
VERSE REACTiONS). Serum drug levels should be carefully
followed during therapy of the newborn infant

8 Precaution should be used in therapy during lactation
because of the possibility of toxic effects on the nursing infant

9 The use of this antibiotic as with other antibiotics. may
result in an overgrowth ofnonsusceptible organisms. including
fungi If infections caused by nonsusceptible organisms
appear during therapy appropriate measures should be
taken

ADVERSE REACTIONS
1 . BlOOd Dyscrasias

The most serious adverse effect of chloramphenicol is bone
marrow depression Serious and fatal blood dyscrasias (aplas-
tic anemia. hypoplastic anemia. thrombocytopenia, and gran-
ulocytopenia) are known to occur after the administration of
chloramphenicoI� An irreversible type of marrow depression
leading to aplastic anemia with a high rate of mortality is
characterized by the appearance weeks or months after
therapy of bone marrow aplasia or hypoplasia Peripherally.
pancytopenia is most often observed, but in a small number of
cases only one or two of the three major cell types (erythro-
cytes. leukocytes. platelets) may be depressed A reversible
type of bone marrow depresson. which is dose-related, may
occur This type of marrow depression is characterized by
vacuolizatson of the erythroid cells, reduction of reticulocytes,
and leukopenia. and responds promptly to the withdrawal of
chloramphenicol

An exact determination of the risk of serious and fatal blood
dyscrasias is not possible because of lack of accurate
information regarding (1 ) the size of the population at risk. (2)
the total number of drug-associated dyscrasias. and (3) the
total number of non-drug-associated dyscrasias

In a report to the California State Assembly by the California
Medical Association and the State Departmentof Public Health
in January 1967. the risk of fatal aplastic anemia was estimated
at 1 24200 to 1 40 500 based on two dosage levels

There have been reports of aplastic anemia attributed to
chloramphenicol which later terminated in leukemia

Paroxysmal nocturnal henioglobinuria has also been re
ported
2. Gastrointestinal Reactions

Nausea. vomiting. glossitis and stomatitis. diarrhea and
enterocolitis may occur in low incidence
3. Neurotoxic Reactions

Headache mild depression. mental confusion. and delirium
have been described in patients receiving chloramphenicol
Optic and peripheral neuritis has been reported. usually
following long-term therapy If this occurs the drug should be
promptly withdrawn
A. Hypersensitivity Reactions

Fever macular and vesicular rashes. angioedema urticaria.
and anaphylaxis (nay occur Herxheimer reactions have

occurred during therapy for typhoid fever
5, “Gray Syndrome”

Toxic reactions including fatalities have occurred in the
premature and newborn: the signs and symptoms associated
with these reactions have been referred to as the gray
syndrome One case ofgray syndrome has been reported in an
infant born to a mother having received chloramphenicol
during labor One case has been reported in a 3-month-old
infant The following summarizes the clinical and laboratory
studies that have been made on these patients

a) In most cases. therapy with chloramphenicol had been
instituted within the first 48 hours of life

b) Symptoms first appeared after three to four days of
continued treatment with high doses of chlorampheni-
col

c) The symptoms appeared in the following order
(1 ) abdominal distention with or without emesis,
(2) progressive pallid cyanosis.
)3) vasomotor collapse, frequently accompanied by

irregular respiration.
(4) death within afew hours ofonset ofthese symptoms

d) The progression of symptoms from onset to exitus was
accelerated with higher-dosage schedules

e) Preliminary blood serum level studies revealed unusu-
ally high concentrations of chloramphenicol (over 90
mcg/mI after repeated doses)

f( Termination of therapy upon early evidence of the
associated symptornatology frequently reversed the
process with complete recovery

ADMINISTRATION

Chloramphenicol like other potent drugs. should be pre-
scribed at recommended dosages known to have therapeutic
activity Administration of 50 mg/kg/day in divided doses will
produce blood levels of the magnitude to which the majority of
susceptible microorganisms will respond

Assoon asfeasibleanoraldosageform of chloramphen-
icol should be substituted for the intravenous form be-
cause adequate blood levels are achieved with
chloramphenicol by mouth.

The following method of administration is recommended
Intravenously as a 10% (tOO mg/mI) solution to be inlected

over at least a one-minute interval This is prepared by the
addition of 10 ml of an aqueous diluent. such as water for
inlection or 5% dextrose inlection

DOSAGE
Adults

Adults should receive 50 mg/kg/day in divided doses at six-
hour intervals In exceptional cases, patients with infections
due to moderately resistant organisms may require increased
dosage uplo 100 mg/kg/day to achieve blood levels inhibiting
the pathogen, butthese high dosages should be decreased as
soon as possible. Adults with impairment ol hepalic or renal
function or both may have reduced ability to metabolize and
excrete the drug. In instances of impaired metabolic pro-
cesses. dosages should be adtusted accordingly. (See d’s-
cussion under Newborn Infants ) Precise control of
concentration of the drug in the blood should be carefully
followed in patients with impaired metabolic processes by the
available microtechniques (information available on request)
Children

Dosage of 50 mg/kg/day divided into four doses at six-hour
intervals yields blood levels in the range effective against most
susceptible organisms Severe infections (eg. bacteremia or
meningitis). especially when adequate cerebrospinal fluid
concentrations are desired. may require dosage upto 100 mgi
kg/day. however if 5 recommended that dosage be reduced
to 50 mg/kg/day as soon as possible. Children with impaired
liver or kidney functions may retain excessive amounts of the
drug

Newborn Infants
(See section titled “Gray Syndrome” under ADVERSE RE-
ACTIONS.)

A total of 25 mg/kg/day in 4 equal doses at 6-hour intervals
usually produces and maintains concentrations in blood and
tissues adequate to control most infections for which the drug
is indicated Increased dosage in these individuals. de-
manded by severe infections. should be given only to maintain
the blood concentration within a therapeutically effective
range After the firsttwo weeks oflife. full-term infants ordinarily
may receive upto atotalof 50mg/kg/day equally divided into 4
doses at6-hour intervals These dosage recommendations are
extremely important because blood concentration in all pre-
matureinfants andfull-terminfants under 2 weeks ofage differs
from that ofother infants This difference is due to variations in
the maturity of the metabolic functions of the liver and the
kidneys

When these functions are immature (or seriously impaired in
adults) high concentrations ofthe drug arefound which tend to
increase with succeeding doses

Infants and Children with Immature Metabolic Processes
In young infants and other children in whom immature

metabolic functions are suspected a dosage of 25 mg/kg/day
will usually produce therapeutic concentrations of the drug in
the blood In this group particularly the concentration of the
drug in the blood should be carefully followed by microtech-
niques (Information available on request I

HOW SUPPUED
N 0071 .405703[Q�J (SteriVial No 57)
Chloromycetin Sodium Succinate (chIo�amphenicoI sodium
succinate for inlection, USP) is freeze-dried in the vial and
supplied in steri-vials rubber-diaphragm-capped vials)
When reconstituted as directed, each vial contains a sterile
solution equivalent to 100 mg of chloramphenicol per milliliter
I t g/iO ml) Available in packages of 10 vials
Chloromycetin. brand of chloramphenicol. Peg US Pat Off
PD-JA-0251-1-P (4-80) YE
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A CURRENT issue of PEDIATRICS should be con-
suited for general style. Three complete copies of

the manuscript (including tables and illustrations) must
be supplied. ALL material (including tables and refer-
ences) should be double-spaced and typed on white 8#{189}
x 11-inch bond paper with margins at least 1#{189}inches
wide. Single-spaced material will be returned for retyping.
Number pages consecutively.

Send all manuscripts to Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor,
Pediatrics Editorial Office, Mary Fletcher Hospital,
Coichester Avenue, Burlington, VT 05401.

In view of the Copyright Revision Act of 1976,
effective January 1, 1978, transmittal letters to the
editor should contain the following language: “In
consideration of the American Academy of Pediat�
rice taking action in reviewing and editing my sub-.
mission entitled , also known as ________
the author(s) undersigned hereby transfers, as-
signs, or otherwise conveys all copyright owner-
ship to the AAP in the event that such work is
published by the AAP” We regret that transmittal
letters not containing the foregoing language
signed by all authors of the submission will delay
review of the manuscripts.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory state-
ment of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a

description of the technique and the scope of the experi-
ments or observations (previously published procedures
require only references to the original); a full presentation
of the Results obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion
on the significance of the findings and any correlation
with those of other workers; a paragraph headed Specu-
lation and Relevance, or Implications; and a Summa,y,
in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which may include conclusions.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax.
Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided.
Terminology should follow Standard Nomenclature of
Diseases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and
professional degrees, principal author’s address, and name

of institution(s) where work was done; omit departmental
appointments unless necessary for special reasons. Slang,
medical jargon, obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated
phrasing should be avoided. Mathematical terms, for-
mulas, abbreviations, and units of measurement must
conform to usage in PEDIATRICS, based on standards in

Science 120:1078, 1954. The metric system will be used;
equivalent measurement in the English system may be
included in parentheses. Name of chemical compounds-
not formulas-should be given. Proprietary names, if
unavoidable, will be indicated by capitalization of the
first letter. Conversions to accepted standards and terms
should be made before the manuscript is submitted.

References must be numbered consecutively according
to order of appearance in the text. They must conform to
the style employed in PEDIATRICS and be keyed in the
text. Abbreviations for journals should be those listed in
Index Medicus. References to books should contain the
authors’ names, title of book, volume, edition, city and
state, name of publisher, year of publication, and page
numbers.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60
spaces, and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces.
Original articles should be accompanied by an Abstract,
prepared by the author in 200 words or less, as well as up
to five key words under which the paper should be
indexed and an alphabetical list of any unusual abbrevi-
ations used, with meanings.

fflusfrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figure which is not composed simply of letters,
numerals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not
send original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable
number of black-and-white illustrations will be printed
from black-and-white glossies or film without cost, but
the cost of color illustrations and other special processing
is usually borne by the author. Manuscripts containing
such materials will not be processed until arrangements
for payment, on the basis of estimated prices, are made.
Color work requires one month longer for production and
authors wifi be expected to pay for the extra expenses
involved.

Illustrations must be identified by number, author’s
name, and “top.” They should be keyed in the text. If
unessential, their omission may be requested. The prints
should not be stapled, clipped together, mounted or
trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop marks should
be indicated on a tissue overlay, not on the illustration
itself. Illustrations of poor quality may be returned for
improvement. Photographs of patients should be submit-
ted only when parental permission has been obtained. It
is the responsibility of the authors to obtain this permis-
sion and to keep it in their files. Use cardboard inserts to
protect illustrations in the mail. Legends for figures are
to be on a separate sheet.

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text, typed (double-spaced) rather than
photographed, and accompanied by headings. Care
should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.
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Physically
Handicapped Children
A Medical Atlas for Teachers, Second Edition

EDITED BY EUGENE E. BLECK, M.D., AND

DONALD A. NAGEL, M.D.

This textbook provides up-to-date information

and concise, detailed descriptions of chronic
physically handicapping conditions in children.

It enables teachers and other professionals to

work with the physically handicapped, deepen-
ing their understanding of the biological facts,

prognosis, and educational implications of the
disorder.

CONTENTS: E. E. Bleck, Anatomy-Basic Parts
and Terms of the Nervous and Musculoskeletal

Systems. Y. Setoguchi, Amputations in Chit-
dren. E. E. Bleck, Arthrogryposis-Muttipte Con-

genital Contractures. B. Harvey, Asthma. M. P.
Link, Cancer in Childhood. E. E. Bleck, Cerebral
Palsy. K. R. Beadle, Communication Disorders.

Non-oral Communication : S. McNaughton, Btis-

symbolics. Sign Language. M. LeBlanc, Systems
and Devices. B. 0. Berg, Convulsive Disorders.

Counseling-Perspectives from : The Physician
(1. Howard and G. B. Stickler), The Social Work-
er (1. Keilner), The Parent (P. Craven), The Per-
son (R. M. MacElman and C. E. Burden), Read-
ing Materials for Parents and Professionals. Or-

ganizations-Community Resources. B. Harvey,

Cystic Fibrosis. 1. 1. Miller III, Dermatomyositis

and Polymyositis. R. 0. Christiansen and R. L.
Hintz, Juvenile Diabetes Mellitus. L. S. Diamond,

Down’s Syndrome and Introduction to Human

Genetics. Driver Education for the Physically
Handicapped. E. E. Bleck, Emergencies. 1. Koel-z-

ler, Friedreich’s Ataxia. D. Baum, Heart Disease

in Children. F. R. Berberich, Hemophilia. F.
Ford, Infant Development. E. E. Bleck, Meningo-
myelocele, Meningocele, Spina Bifida. 1. G. Kohn,

Multiply Handicapped Child-Severe Physical

and Mental Disability. E. E. Bleck, Muscular

Dystrophy. D. A. Nagel, Temporary Orthopae-

dic Disabilities in Children. E. E. Bleck, Osteo-
genesis Imperfecta. D. A. Nagel, Traumatic Pa-

raplegia and Quadriplegia. E. E. Bleck, Polio-
myelitis. 1. 1. Miller Ill, Juvenile Rheumatoid

Arthritis. #{163}�.F. Bleck, Rubella Syndrome. L. A.

Rinsky, Scoliosis. I. F. Litt, Sexual Development

in Handicapped Children and Adolescents. W.
A. Horton and D. L. Rimoin, Short Stature and

Growth. F. R. Berbericli, Sickle Cell Disease. 1.
Koeliler, Spinal Muscular Atrophy. A. R. Rosen-

tlial, Visual Disorders.

1981, 56OPP.� $34.50 ISBN: 0-8089-1391-3

Order Code: 790623

Neonatal
Orthopaedics
BY ROBERT N. HENSINGER, M.D., AND
ERIC T. JONES, M.D., Ph.D.

A MONOGRAPH IN NEONATOLOGY

CONTENTS : Introduction. Growth and Early

Development of the Musculoskeletal System.
Clinical and Radiographic Examination. Trauma:
Diagnosis and Management. Infection. Dysplas-

ias of Bone. Congenital Problems of Soft Tissue.

Congenital Deformities of the Spine. Deformi-
ties of the Upper Extremity. Deformities of the

Hip and Proximal Femur. Deformities of the
Lower Extremity. Deformities of the Foot and

Toes. Beyond the Neonate. Index.

1981, 336 pp., $39.50 ISBN: 0-8089-1355-7

Order Code: 791969

Ultrasonography
of Pediatric Surgical
Disorders
BY TIMOTHY G. CANTY,
GEORGE R. LEOPOLD, AND

DEBORAH A. WOLF

Ultrasonography of Pediatric Surgical Disorders

demonstrates to physicians caring for infants and
children the great clinical usefulness of diagnostic

ultrasound in both the diagnosis and follow-up

of disease entities. Rather than merely describ-
ing the imaging characteristics of various dis-

eases, the authors compare ultrasound to other
imaging modalities and develop an overall diag-
nostic plan in each area of concern. Advantages
and pitfalls of ultrasound are presented so that
extensive imaging technology can be used more
selectively, with a reduction in radiation expo-
sure to children.
CONTENTS : Ultrasound : Theory and Tech-
niques. Prenatal Diagnosis of Fetal Anomalies.

The Thorax. Peritoneal Cavity. The Spleen. The
Liver. The Biliary Tract. The Gastrointestinal
Tract and Pancreas. The Retroperitoneum. The
Female Genital Tract. The Urinary Tract. Mis-
cellaneous Cases. Summary.

1981, 288pp., $49.50 ISBN: 0-8089-1395-6

Order Code: 790783

Future MONOGRAPHS IN NEONATOLOGY are now
available on a Continuation Order basis. Your Continua-
tion Order authorizes us to ship and bill each future vol-

ume in the series automatically, immediately upon publi-
cation. This order will remain in effect until cancelled.

Specify the volume number or title with which your order
is to begin.

Send payment with order and save postage and handling.
Prices are in U.S. dollars and are subject to change

without notice.

Gni�&�ll�n
A Subsidiary of Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, Publishers

New York #{149}London #{149}Toronto . Sydney
San Francisco

111 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10003



Lactose-free and
Sucrose-free

ProSobee:

c 1981 Mead Johnson 6 Company Evansv�IIe Indiana 47721

Now,
one soy formula

really is different
from all the others

you see here.

M�a�J�
NUTRITIONAL DIVISION

All soy formulas
are not alike.

ProSchee is the only soy formula aWliable that contains
100% corn syrup solids . . . the carbohydrate SOUfCC

most compatible with the digestive capacity of infants
recovering from gastrointestinal illness.

This assures greater feeding tolerance fir your iiifttnts
and fewer feeding problems for you.

And, ProS()hee is sucrose-free. So it’s the only soy
formula that eliminates the unnecessary sweetness of
sucrose and the problems associated with both lactose
and sucrose intolerance.

For diarrhea, milk sensitivity, and other common

feeding problems, all soy formulas are i!��� alike.

ProSobee
Lactose-free. . .and flOW sucrose-free
formula with soy protein isolate.



691 Effect of Physical Training on Exercise Performance of
Children Following Surgical Repair of Congenital Heart
Disease-Barry Goldberg, Raymond R. Fripp, George Lister,
Jacob Loke, James A. Nicholas, and Norman S. Talner

AMERICAN ACADEMY
OF PEDIATRICS 700 Utilization of School and Primary Health Care Resources

. for Common Health Problems ofSchoolchildren-Susan Gil-
1801 Hinman Avenue man Brink and Philip R. Nader

Evanston, IL 60204

SCHEDULE 705 Social Context of Child Development-Leon Eisenberg

OF MEETINGS

ANNUAL MEETINGS SPECIAL ARTICLE

713 Strategies for Reducing Prescription Costs-Lance Chilton

1981

New Orleans

Oct 31 to Nov 5 ARTICLES continued

717 Spectrum of Salmonella-Associated Arthritis-William L.

Carroll, William F. Balistreri, Richard Briffi, Ruth Ann Parish, and

1982 David J. Greenfield

New York Hilton

Americana Hotel 721 Cholesterol, Children, and Heart Disease: An Analysis of

New York City Alternatives-Donald M. Berwick, Shan Cretin, and Emmett

October 23 to 28 Keeler

1983 COMMENTARIES

San Francisco

October 22 to 27 731 We Spoke Up for Children and Were Heard!-R. J. McKay,

Jr

731 Adolescent Medicine: Subspecialty or Outcast?-Brian G.
Zack

734 Let’s Speak Up for Pediatricians-Joseph W. St Geme, Jr

735 Variation on a Theme by Fenner: The Pathogenesis of

Chickenpox-Charles Grose

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

738 Use of Intravenous Fat Emulsions in Pediatric Patients-.
Committee on Nutrition

Note: All Annual Meetings start on

Saturday

LETFERS TO THE EDITOR

_____________________________ 744 Insect Sting Treatment-Charles R. Fikar

AlO



.�WELLCORTIN, the maximum

�;#{149}.strength hydrocortisone avail-

�‘dbie without a prescription, pro-
.�vides temporary relief of itching

and rashes associated with:
�. Eczema

#{149}Poison Ivy “Oak

#{149}Cosmetics, Soaps and Jewelry

WELLCORTIN-FOR YOUR

RECOMMENDATION for their
tching and rashes when you

feet 0.5% hydrocortisone is

indicatedI� � � 1 ::�i KLN#{188}�in

HYDROCORTISONE #{149} #{149}.#{149}� #{149}�#{149}#{149}.,

AVAILABLE WITHOUTA PRESC’�� �

-I

‘:�.�;

#{149}: #{149}#{149}.�
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744 Adoptive Children in a Dysmorphology Clinic: Implications
for Evaluation of Children Before Adoption-Deborah A.
Frank, John M. Graham, Jr, and David W. Smith

745 Hypertrichosis Pinnae in Babies of Diabetic Mothers-Mas-

AMERICAN ACADEMY � �oud Rafaat

OF PEDIATRICS

1801 Hinman Avenue 746 Quo Vadimus?-Lost

Evanston, Illinois 60204

SCHEDULE 746 Theophylline and Diet-Gideon Koren; Reply by Charles H.

OF MEETINGS Feldman, Vincent E. Hutchinson, Charles E. Pippenger, ThomasA. Blumenfeld Bernard R. Feldman and William J. Davis

SPRING SESSIONS
747 Salicylates and Reye’s Syndrome-James H. Tonsgard and

Peter R. Huttenlocher, and Calvin C. Linnemann, Jr

1982 748 Community Family Day Care: An Intermediate Solution

Honolulu Between Family Care and Institutional Care-Thu Hoang

March 20 to 25

749 Questions Value ofName Change: RLF/ROP and W-Rich-
ard L. Day

749 Speech Effect of Theophyffine-Michael M. McCarthy

750 Circumcisions: Knowledge Isn’t Enough-Howard J. Bennett
and Mark Weissman; Reply by Lucy M. Osborn

750 Air in the Ductus?-S. H. Calmes; Reply by John Willis

751 Drunk Infant-Robert B. Fitzsimons

751 Apparent Inverted Tandem Duplication May Result from
Parental Paracentric Inversion-John P. McGee, Debra Ann
Cranin, Stanton F. Hoegerman, and Georgeanne Hoegerman

752 Oral Chioromycetin-Raiph E. Kauffman; Reply by Ram Yogev

753 In Praise of Useful Articles-William F. Schnitzker

A24 BOOKS RECEIVED

Note: All Spring Sessions start on A5 PREPARATION OF MANUSCRIFFS
Saturday

A80 GENERAL INFORMATION

A112 CLASSIFIED ADS

_______________________ A121 INDEX TO ADVERTISERS
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iintolerance, such
as diarrhea,
colic, eczema
and vomiting. It

r

11503 Pierce Street, Riverside CA 92515.

42 years ofdlinical use
show we’re effec#{252}vewith

sensitive babies...
Loma Linda’s Soyalac infant

formula has been in continuous

clinical use for over 40 years. In fact,
it is the original soy-based infant
formula. And because it is
completely free of cow’s milk, it
effectively avoids the possibility of
recurring symptoms of lactose

is also the one
soy-based infant
formula that is
made from a
more gentle extraction method to
preserve the nutrients of the whole
soybean. Soyalac also looks like
milk, flows like milk, and has a
pleasant flavor and aroma to help
insure infant acceptability.

Loma Linda also offers i-Soyalac,
the formula for infants with special
sensitivities. Besides being com-
pletely free from lactose, i-Soyalac is
also free from corn derivatives and
is low in soy carbohydrates.

So when you have patients who
need to supplement or replace

�- #{149}#{149}#{149}�
breast feeding with an infant formu-
la, consider Soyalac and i-Soyalac.
They help avoid sensitivity prob-
lems from cow’s milk, and as you
can see from the chart on the
opposite page, they are formulated

,,- to simulate
mother’s milk
nutritionally. In
fact, from the

#{149} figures in the
,r � chart, you can

� see why we say

they’re second best only to mother’s
milk. And we think that’s about the
best you can be.

CLOMA LINDA FOOO5�’J
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#{149}(Per Quart as.Used)

#{149}#{149}�

Human Milk
1980 Infant
Formula Act Soyalac i-Soyalac

(Whole)
Cows Milk

‘These are approximate values

And this chart shows
why we say: “Second best

only to mother’s milk’

Nutrients

Protein(g)
Fat(g)

%ofCal.

9-15
33-42

52’

Mm. - Max.
11.4 - 28.5
20.9 - 38.0
30 - 54

19
35
49

19

35
49

3039

33�’I9
50’

Linoleate (g)
% of Cal.

Carbohydrate (g)

2-6 �
6.3’

61-71

1 .9 -
2.7 -

1 8
25
62

1 8
25
62

2’
2.8’

45-48

Ca(ories
Calcium (mg)
Phosphorus(mg)

710’
31 2-426
123-445

634 -
31 7 -

159 -

640
600
400

640
600
400

640’
1117-1694
852-1845

Ca:Pratio
Magnesium (mg)
lron(mg)

38-57
0.5-2.0

1.1 - 2.0
38 -

1.0 -

1.5
70
12

1.5
60
12

110-180
0.41.4

Iodine (mcg)
Zinc (mg)
Copper (mcg)

28-104
3-6

280-378

32 -

3 -

380 -

45
5

500

45
5

500

9.4-199
3-5

190280

Manganese(mcg)
Potassium (mg)
Sodium (mg)

7-14
256-767

19-416

32 -

507 - 1268
127 - 380

1000
700
330

500
750
320

19-38
12951628

480-568

Chloride (mg)
Vitamin A (LU.)
Vitamin D (lU.)

160-407
570-1 700

4-47

348 - 951

1 585 - 4755
254 - 634

370
2000

400

500
2000

400

980-1160
946-2080

3-42

Vitamin E(I.U.)
l.U./g. Linoleate

Vitamin K (mcg)

2-7.5
0.8’
14’

4,4 -

0.7 -

25 -

15

0.8

50

15
0.8

50

0.4-1.4

0.29’

56’

Vitamin C (mg)
Vitamin B1 (mcg)
Vitamin B2 (mcg)

40-60

1 9-340
140-750

50 -

254 -

380 -

60

500

600

60

500

600

8-19

283-426

946-2460

Niacin (Equiv.)mg)
Vitamin 66 (mcg)

mcg.B/gprotein

0.2-1 .4
95-104

8.3’

1 .6 -

222 -

15 -

8

400

21

8

400

21

0.8-0.9

454-606

1.5’

Folacin (mcg)
Pantothenate(mg)
Vitamin B12 (mcg)

2-49
1.7-1.9
0.3-1 .7

25 -

1.9 -

0.95 -

1 00

3

2

1 00

3

2

2-52

3.3’

3-5

Biotin (mcg)
Choline(mg)
Inositol (mg)

3.8’
85’

369’

9.5 -

44 -

25 -

50

100

100

50

100

100

33’

123’

123’
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© 1980 Warner-Lambert Company Please see brief summary of prescribing information on following page.

Your diagnosis may take
just 5 minutes.

She may have to live with ‘

the therapy for 10 years.

Voluntary hyperventilation
producing brief, clinical seizure
of 5-30 second duration’. . . EEG
showing 3-per-second spike-
wave forms . . . confirming your
diagnosis: absence seizures
(petit mal).

For effective management of
absence seizures, sometimes
spanning a decade or more of
continued drug therapy, con-
sider ZARONTIN#{174} (ethosuximide).

Why ZARONTIN? Because
crucial factors concerning its
long-term use are a matter of
extensive record:

. Well-known specificity-does

not mask developing tonic-
clonic activity in susceptible
patients.

. Well-known efficacy against
absence seizures.

. Well-known safety.

. Predictably compatible with
barbiturates.

. Low daily costto patients.

ZARONTIN. . . the drug of
choice in absence epilepsy.2 Its
last 20 years of experience may
make her next ten easier to
live with.

1 /Livingston S, Pruce I: Petit mal
epilepsy. Am Fam Physician

17(l):107-114, January 1978.
2/Livingston S, Pruce I, Pauli a:

Initiation of drug therapy. Pediatr

Ann 8 (4):213-229, 1979.

ZARONTIN
(ethosuximide, usp)
Capsules/Syrup

250mg 250 mg/5 ml

the drug of choice
in absence epilepsy

PARKE-DAVIS



AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS
Department P

P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204

ZARONTIN* (Ethosuximide Capsules. USP)

A18

Before prescribing, please consult full prescribing information
A brief summary follows

indIcation: Zarontin is indicated for the control of absence (petit mal)
epilepsy
ContraIndication: Ethosuximide should not be used in patients with
a history of hypersensitivity to succinimides
Wmings: Blood dyscrasias. including some with fatal outcome.
have been reported to be associated with the use of ethosuximide;
therefore. periodic btood counts should be performed

Ethosuximide is capable of producing morphological and func-
tional changes in the animal liver. In humans, abnormal liver and
renal function studies have been reported.

Ethosuximide should be administered with extreme caution to
patients with known liver or renal disease. Periodic urinalysis and
liver function studies are advised for all patients receiving the drug.

Cases of systemic lupus erythematosus have been reported with
the use ofethosuximide. The physician should be alerttothis possibility.
Usag. In Prgnancy: The effects of Zarontin in human pregnancy
and nursing infants are unknown

Recent reports suggest an association between the use of anti-
convulsant drugs by women with epilepsy and an elevated incidence
of birth defects in children born to these women Data are more
extensive with respect to phenytoin and phenobarbital, but these are
also the most commonly prescribed anticonvulsants, less systematic
or anecdotal reports suggest a possible similar association with the
use of all known anticonvulsant drugs

The reports suggesflng an elevated incidence of birth defects in
children of drug-treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as

adequate to prove a definite cause-and-effect relationship There are
intrinsic methodologic problems in obtaining adequate data on drug

teratogenicity in humans; the possibility also exists that other factors,
eg, genetic factors or the epileptic condition itself, may be more
important than drug therapy in leading to birth defects The great

malority of mothers on anticonvulsant medication deliver normal
infants It is important to note that anticonvulsant drugs should not be
discontinued in patients in whom the drug is administered to prevent

major seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitating
status epilepticuswilh attendant hypoxia and threatto life In individual

cases where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are
such that the removal of medication does not pose a serious threat
to the patient. discontinuation of the drug may be considered prior
to and during pregnancy, although it cannot be said with any con-
fidence that even minor seizures do not pose some hazard to the
developing embryo or fetus

The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations

in treating or counseling epileptic women of childbearing potential
Hazardous ActivItIes: Ethosuximide may impair the mental and/or
physical abilities required for the performance of potentially haz-

ardous tasks, such as driving a motor vehicle or other such activity
requiring alertness; therefore, the patient should be cautioned
accordingly
Prcautlons: Ethosuximide. when used alone in mixed types of

epilepsy, may increase the frequency of grand mal seizures in some
patients

As with other anticonvulsants, it is important to proceed slowly
when increasing or decreasing dosage. as well as when adding or
eliminating other medication Abrupt withdrawal of anticonvulsant
medication may precipitate absence (petit mal) status
Adverse R�cUons
Gastrolntstlnal System: Gastrointestinal symptoms occur frequently
and include anorexia. vague gastric upset, nausea and vomiting.
cramps. ep�gastric and abdominal pain, weight loss. and diarrhea.
Hemopoletic System: Hemopoietic complications associated with
the administration of ethosuximide have included leukopenia,
agranulocytosis. pancytopenia, aplastic anemia, and easinophilia
Nervous System: Neurologic and sensory reactions reported during
therapy with ethosuximide have included drowsiness, headache,
dizziness, euphoria, hiccups, irritability, hyperactivity, lethargy,
fatigue. and ataxia Psychiatric or psychological aberrations asso-
ciated with elhosuximide administration have included disturbances
of sleep, night terrors. inability to concentrate, and aggressiveness.
These effects may be noted particularly in patients who have pre-
viously exhibited psychological abnormalities There have been rare
reports of paranoid psychosis, increased libido, and increased state
of depression with overt suicidal intentions
lntegumntry Systm: Dermatologic manifestations which have
occurred with the administration of ethosuximide have included
urticaria, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, systemic lupus erythema-
tosus, and pruritic erythematous rashes.
Miscellaneous: Other reactions reported have included myopia,
vaginal bleeding, swelling of the tongue, gum hypertrophy, and
hirsutism

yc

PARKE-DAVIS
Div of Warner-Lambert Co
Morris Plains, NJ 07950 USA PD-JA-0209-1-P(2-80)
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REPORT OF THE
COMMITTEE ON

INFECTIOUS DISEASES
Eighteenth Edition

The Report of the Committee on Infectious
Diseases (the Red Book) provides current

guidelines for the control and management

of infectious diseases. Because of the rapidly

changing developments in the management
of infectious diseases, the Committee on
Infectious Diseases updates the Red Book on

a regular basis.

The diseases discussed in the Red Book are
those which may affect infants and children
in the Americas, although some diseases not

endemic to the Americas are included

because more extensive travel results in

encounters with diseases endemic elsewhere.
New sections on urinary tract infections,

otitis media, rotaviruses, pneumococcal
infections, opportunistic infections, and col-
lege health programs have been added.

The Red Book is intended as a succinct,
up-to-date desk reference for pediatricians

and others providing health care for infants

and children.

Indexed; 345 pages.

Price, $15.00 per copy postage paid;
quantity prices on request. Payment must
accompany order.
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33

46g

g Protein*

Fat*

23

2Og

g

6g 12g

SKIPPY nutrition is the nutrients in SKIPPY�
Peanut Butter along with the nutrients in foods
SKIPPY#{174} goes with so well: milk, grains and fruit.
Compared to other lunch choices, a SKIPPY meal
is remarkably nutritious.

Kids and adults know SKIPPY#{174} is good for
them. SKIPPY#{174} Peanut Butter is high in vegetable
protein, that helps supply important amino acids
with no cholesterol. SKIPPY#{174} also supplies essen-
tial fatty acids. It’s moderate in salt and low in
sugar. And, peanut butter is a good source of
dietary fiber-with as much per serving as a
slice of whole wheat bread.

SKIPPY nutrition helps start healthy eating
habits early-and helps keep adults eating well.

‘References:
U.S. Department ofAgriculture, Agriculture Handbook #8 (1963) and
Agriculture Handbook #456(1975); Southgate, D.A.T., et at.
J. Human Nutr. SO, 303-13 (1976); Best Foods, data on file.

r�’� � �
�... �j��EI�I

: � ;‘;-��.;

I � � Peanut Butter
i� ,.� � The healthy good taste of good nutrition
:� For a FREE supply ofinformative patient aid booklets-
ii ENERGY-EFFICIENT EATING: Vegetable protein

1�’ and Nutrition in the 1980’s-send us this coupon:
.i� Skippy Nutrition Information Service, Dept. EEE-J,

:� Box 307, Coventry, CT 06238.

.� © 1981 CPC International Inc. SKQ-754

NAME (please print)

ADDRESS

SKIPPY nutrition
vs. just lunch

Cholesterol*

Dietary fiber�

5 mg (From milk. SKIPPY#{174}has iio cholesterol.)
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,‘� #{149}Now increased to 80 mg/dropperful, with

14/ recalibrated dropper (0.4 ml-O.8 ml)

� #{149}New orange color for easy identification

� 5\ #{149}Pleasant fruit flavor for compliance

#{149}Dosage increased for optimal efficacy

NEW DOS�E RECOMMENDA11ONS

‘I

r-� r-::Ljj

w,i.�’,_ �
.,, . ,� 4”-. .

Weight(lbS) 6-11 12-17 18-23 24-35 36-47 48-59 60-71 72-95

There’s
nothing better!

�McNEIL1
McNeil Consumer Products Company

Fort Washington. PA 19034

ii;

,�1k�\ . New improved concentration ofloO mg/5 ml

\�__�;�; #{149}Calibrated dosing cup

for accurate dosing

#{149}Pleasant cherry flavor

for compliance

AgeGroup 0-3 4-11 12-23 2-3 4-5 6-8 9-10 11-12
mos mos mos yrs yrs yrs yrs yrs

DOSeOfTYLENOL
in milligrams

40 80 120 160 240 320 400 480

DROPS
(80 mg/O.8 ml)dropperfuls

1/2 1 11/2 2 3 4 5 -

ELIXIR
(160 mg/5 ml) teaspoonfuls

- �/2 3/4 1 11/2 2 21/2 3

CHEWABLE
TABLETS
(80mg each)

- - 11/2 2 3 4 5 6

Doses should be admInIstered 4or5tlmesdally-but nottoexceed 5doses In 24 hours.
NOTE Since TYLENOL pediair�c products are available without a prescription parents are warned on the package label to consult a physician
or use by children under two or tor use longer than ten days and to contact a physician immediately in case Of accidental overdosage
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I
we add life to every breath.

Personal aerosol
therapy

The DeVilbiss Pulmo-Sonic sets new
standards for personal nebulizer
performance. For the deepest pos-
sible deposition, it nebulizes medication at icc per
minute producing a stable, small-particle aerosol at .5 to 5 microns.

Specifically designed to meet your requirements for patient-
demand aerosol, Pulmo-Sonic’s check-valve system ensures max-
imum utilization of medication through tidal-volume breathing. So you
can be sure your patients get the most out of their aerosol therapy.

Your patients will find Pulmo-Sonic easy to live with. It’s silent,
easy to fill, compact and portable, weighs under five pounds, and the
nebulizer disassembles and reassembles easily for cleaning. And,
Pulmo-Sonic is UL listed.

Pulmo-Sonic. Exclusively from DeVilbiss. It makes aerosol therapy
easy to take, anywhere. For more information, contact our Product
Manager, Pulmo-Sonic Dept., Somerset, PA 15501.
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vitamin/fluoride combinations, Luride and vitamins can
be purchased separately and still costless than vitamin/
fluoride combination products.

Clinical studies have shown fluoride supplements, like
Luride drops, to be as effective as fluoridated water in pre-
venting caries when used on a consistent and continuous
basis.2 Caries reductions of up to 8O% have been re-
ported when used on a regular, daily basis.3 And you can
titrate dosage to the nearest 0.125 (1 /8) mg.

Consider adjustable-dose Luride drops-it lets you pre-
scribe fluoride and vitamins more accurately. And Luride is
free of sugar and saccharin unlike many vitamin/fluoride
combination products.

. #{174}dropsand �

Luride Lozi-Tabs#{174} �
(sodium fluoride) tablets

Please send me a supply of prescription pads for Luride
fluoride supplements.

DR.

OFFICE ADDRESS

C lT’r’

STATE ZIP

Mall to: Hoyt LaboratorIes, 633 Highland Avenue, Needham,
Massachusetts 02194-or call toll-free (800) 225-3756
Mass. residents call collect (617) 444-8610

This is the
vitamin-fluo#{241}d#{235}combina�on

that lets you
accurately adjust dosage.
NEW 1979

REVISED DOSAGE
FOR FLUORIDE

SUPPLEMENTATION�

Reference: American
Academy of Pediatrics

Committee on Nutrition.
Pediatrics 63:150-2.

Jan. . 1979.

And it costs your patients less!
The only way to accurately prescribe a systemic fluoride is
to adjust the dosage to each patient’s drinking water and
age. Fixed-dose combination vitamin/fluoride supple-
ments do not allow you to do this without altering desired
vitamin intake. This is an important reason why vitamin/
fluoride combination products are not recognized by
dental authorities.

But adjustable-dose Luridea drops is Accepted by the
American Dental Association.

By recommending vitamins without fluoride, in combina-
tion with Luride drops, you can be assured that your young
patients get the optimal dosage of both vitamins and
fluoride.

And because Luride drops cost 8#{216}-9#{216}less per dose than

DESCRIPTtON LURIDE Drops-Each drop from the dropper bottle contains
approximately 0.125 (1/8) mg. fluoride (from 0.275 sodium fluoride). CON-
TRAINDICATIONS: LURIDE Drops are contraindicated where the drinking
water exceeds 0.7 ppm F PRECAUTION: Recommended dosage should not
be exceeded since prolonged over-dosage may result in dental fluorosis.

C ADMINISTRATION and DOSAGE:

F�Content of Daily Dosage
Drinking Water Birth to Age 2 Age 2 to 3 Age 3 and over

.�.ss than 0 3 ppm 2 drops 4 drops 8 drops

0 3 to 07 ppm 1 drop 2 drops 4 drops

Over 0.7ppm Fluoride dietary supplements contraindicated

HOW SUPPLIED: Peach flavored. 30 ml. drop-delivery plastic bottles. Also
available: LURIDE Lozi-Tabs tablets in 1.0 mg. F. 0.5 mg. F. 0.25 mg. F, and
SF (Special Formula containing no artificial colors or flavors) formulations.

Report of Joint Committee of American Academy of Pediatrics and The
American Society of Dentistry for Children: Dental Caries and a Consideration
of the Role of Diet in Prevention. Pediatrics 23:400. 1959. 2Arnold. F.A., Jr.,
McClure, F.J., and White, CL. (NIH): Sodium Fluoride Tablets for Children.
Dental Progress 1:3, 1960. 3Aasenden, R. and Peebles. T.C.: Effects of Fluo-
ride Supplementation from Birth on Human Deciduous and Permanent Teeth,

Arch. OraIBioI.23:lll, 1978

�
DIVISION OF COLGATE.PALMOuVE Co

633 HIGHLAND AVE. NEEDHAM. MA 02194 U.S.A.
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Infusion
(Each 5-mi ampul contains

80 mg tnmethopnm and 400 mg sulfamethoxazole.)

aggressive antimicrobial therapy
for these serious infections

Pneumocystis carinli pneumonitis

Severe or complicated urinary tract infections*
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�. ;�:;; notfeas�eandtheorganismisnot suscep.ble
to single-agent antibacterials.
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from Roche, a world leader in antimicrobial therapy

Please see last page of this advertisement for a
summary of product information.
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new
Bactrirn LV

Infusion
(Each 5-mI ampul contains

80 mg trimethoprim and 400 mg sulfamethoxazole.)

aggressive antimicrobial therapy with
Wide gram-negative spectrum
Gram-negative organisms commonly
susceptible in vitro:
Escherichia co/i
Proteus mirabi/is
Proteus vu/garis
Proteus morganii
K/ebsie//a-Enterobacter
Shige//a flexneri�
Shige//a sonnei

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is commonly
not susceptible.
In vitro data do not necessarily correlate with
clinical results.

Proven efficacy in these serious
infections:
Pneumocystis carinhi pneumonitis-ln this
potentially fatal infection of immunosup-
pressed patients, Bactrim IV. Infusion has
proven effective in both children and
adults.t

Severe or complicated urinary tract
infections*���
Bactrim IV. Infusion is useful in both hospi-
tal-acquired and acute presenting cases
of these gram-negative infections.t

Shigellosis-Bactrim IV. Infusion may
also be used in cases of severe enteritis
due to susceptible Shige/Ia strains.t

r��) *Due to susceptible strains of

, E. coil, Klebsiella-Enterobacter
i, � species when oral admini-

I stration of Bactrim is not feasible and the #{149}

� organism is not susceptible to single-
agent antibacterials.



new
Bactrim Lv
I ,11f111si0111 (Each 5-mI ampul contains80 mg trimethoprim and400 mg sulfamethoxazole)

a low incidence of adverse reactions
Low incidence of adverse reactions
The most frequent adverse reactions
were rash in 2.2 percent (17 of 766), nau-
sea and vomiting in 1.5 percent (11 of
766), and thrombocytopenia in 2.2 percent
(17 of 766) of patients treated with Bactrim
IV. lnfusion.t For other adverse reactions
which may occur, please see the sum-
mary of product information on the follow-
ing page.

Guidelines for use
Dilution-Bactrim IV. Infusion must be
diluted. Each 5-mi ampul should be
diluted in 125 ml of 5% dextrose in water
and administered within 6 hours. When
fluid restriction is desirable, each ampul
may be added to 75 ml of solution if ad-
ministered within 2 hours.
Administration-Administer ONLY by IV.
drip over a period of 60 to 90 minutes.
RAPID INFUSION OR BOLUS INJECTION
MUST BE AVOIDED. NOT FOR l.M. USE.
Dosage-For dosage in specific indica-
tions, see summary of product information
on following page.
Contraindications-Hypersensitivity to
either component; documented megalo-
blastic anemia due to folate deficiency;
pregnancy at term and nursing mothers;
infants less than two months of age. from Roche, a world leader in antimicrobial therapy

Please see next page for summary of product information.
tData on file, Hoffmann-La Roche Inc. , Nutley,

New Jersey 07110.
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*see indications below.
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Bactrim Lv

- (Each 5-mi ampul contains

I nfUs,on 80 mg trimethoprim and400 mg sulfamethoxazole)

Before prescribing, pleas. consult comrn
plot. product Information, a summary of
which follows:
Indications: Bactrim I V Infusion is indicated in

the treatment of Pneumocystis carinii pneumonitis
and enteritis caused by susceptible strains of Shi.
gel/a f/exneri and Shigel/a sonnei in children and
adults, also, treatment of severe or complicated
urinary tract infections due to susceptible strains
of Escherichia co/i, K/ebsie//a-Enterobacter and
Proteus species when oral administration of
Bactrim is not feasible and the organism is not
susceptible to single agent antibacterials effective
in the urinary tract Appropriate culture and sus
ceptibility studies should be performed but ther-
apy may be started while awaiting the results
Contralndicatlons: Hypersensitivity. docu�
mented megaloblastic anemia due to to/ate def i-

ciency. pregnancy at term and during the nursing
period, infants less than two months of age
Warnings: NOT FOR USE IN TREATMENT
OF STREPTOCOCCAL PHARYNOITIS.
Clinical studies show patients with group A
(3.hemolytic streptococcal tonsillopharyngitis have
a greater incidence of bacteriologic failure with
Bactrim than with penicillin Deaths from hyper-
sensitivity reactions. agranulocytosis. aplastic
anemia and other blood dyscrasias have been
associated with sulfonamides Experience with tn-
methoprim alone is much more limited. but occa-
sional interference with hematopoiesis has been
reported as well as an increased incidence of
thrombopenia with purpura in elderly patients on
certain diuretics, primarily thiazides Sore throat.
fever, pallor, purpura or jaundice may be early
signs of serious blood disorders
Precautions: General Use cautiously in
patients with impaired renal or hepatic function.
possible folate deficiency, severe allergy or bron-
chial asthma In patients with glucose-6-phos-
phate dehydrogenase-deficiency. hemolysis,
frequently dose-related, may occur Maintain ade-
quate fluid intake to prevent crystallunia and stone
formation Local irritation and inflammation can
occur due to extravascular infiltration of the infu-
sion discontinUe infusion and restart at another
site Laboratory tests Perform appropriate culture
and susceptibility studies before and during treat-
ment and do frequent CBC 5 Discontinue therapy
�f a significant reduction in the count of any formed
blood element is noted Perform uninalyses with
careful microscopic examination and renal func-
lion tests. especially in patients with impaired
renal function Drug interactions Bactnim may pro-
long prothrombin time in patients receiving war-
tarn, reassess coagulation time when administer-
ing Bactnim to such patients
Carcinogenesis. mutagenesis. impairment of fer-
ti/ity #{149}Carcinogenesis Long-term animal studies
evaluating carcinogenic potential have not been
conducted with Bactrim I V Infusion Muta genesis
Bacterial mutagenic studies have not been per-
formed with sulfamethoxazole and trimethoprim in
combination Trimethoprim was nonmutagenic in
the Ames assay No chromosomal damage was
observed in human leukocytes cultured in vitro

with the components a/one or in combination. the
concentrations used exceeded blood levels fol-
lowing Bactrim therapy Leukocytes from patients
treated with Bactrim showed no chromosomal
abnormalities Impairment of Fertility Bactrim I V
Infusion has not been studied in animals for evi-
dence of impairment of fertility. but studies in rats
at oral dosages as high as 70 mg/kg trimethoprim
plus 350 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole daily showed no
adverse effects on fertility or general reproductive
performance

Pregnancy Teratogenic Effects #{149}Pregnancy Cat-
egory C In rats, oral doses of 533 mg/kg su/fameth-
oxazole or 200 mg..’kg trimethoprim produced
teratological effects mainly cleft palates The
highest dose not causing cleft palates in rats was
512 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole on 192 mg/kg trimeth-
opnim, administered separately Two rat studies
showed no teratology with 512 mg/kg of su(fameth-
oxazole and 128 mg/kg of tnimethopnim How-
ever in one study. cleft palates were observed in
one litter out of nine after 355 mg/kg of sulfameth-
oxazole with 88 mg/kg of tnimethopnim In rabbit
studies, an overall increase in fetal loss was asso-
dated with doses of trimethopnim six times the
human therapeutic dose. While there are no large.
well-controlled studies on the use of tnimetho-
prim plus sulfamethoxazole in pregnant women,
Brumfitt and Pursell reported the outcome of 186
pregnancies during which the mother received
either placebo or this combination orally The mci-
dence of congenital abnormalities was 4.5% (3 of
66) in those receiving placebo and 3 3% (4 of 120)
with trimethopnim plus sulfamethoxazole. There
were no abnormalities in the 10 children whose
mothers received the drug during the first trimes-
ter. In a separate survey, Brumfitt and Pursell also
found no congenital abnormalities in 35 children
whose mothers had received oral tnimethoprim
plus sulfamethoxazole at the time of conception or
shortly thereafter Because this combination may
interfere with to/ic acid metabolism, Bactrim l.V.
Infusion should be used during pregnancy only if
the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to
the fetus Nonteratogenic Effects. See “CONTRA-
INDICATIONS” section� Nursing Mothers See
“CONTRAINDICATIONS” section

Adverse reactions: Most frequently reported
are nausea. vomiting. thrombocytopenia and rash,
in less than one-twentieth of patients Local reac-
tion, pain and slight irritation on I V administration
are infrequent. thrombophlebitis is rare All major
reactions to sulfonamides and trimethoprim are
included below, even if not reported with Bactnim
I V Infusion Allergic Generalized skin eruptions,
pruritus, urticania, erythema multiforme, Stevens-
Johnson syndrome, epidermal necrolysis, serum
sickness, exfoliative dermatitis, anaphylactoid
reactions, periorbital edema, conjunctival and
scleral injection, photosensitization. arthralgia,
allergic myocarditis Blood Dyscrasias. Megalo-
blastic anemia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, throm-
bocytopenia. leukopenia, agranulocytosis. aplastic
anemia, hypoprothrombinemia, methemoglobine-
mia Gastrointestinal Glossitis, stomatitis, nausea,
emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis, diarrhea,
pseudomembranous colitis, pancreatitis C.N. S.:
Headache, peripheral neuritis, mental depression,
ataxia, convulsions, hallucinations, tinnitus. yen-

tigo, insomnia, apathy, fatigue, muscle weakness,
nervousness Miscellaneous: Drug fever, chills,
toxic nephrosis with oliguria and anuria, periarteni-
tis nodosa, L E phenomenon
Because sulfonamides bear certain chemical simi-
larities to some goitrogens, diuretics (acetazola-
mide and the thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic
agents, cross-sensitivity may exist Diuresis and
hypoglycemia have occurred rarely
Overdosag.: Since there has been no exten-
sive experience with single doses of Bactrim I V.
Infusion in excess of 25 ml (400 mg trimethoprim
and 2000 mg sulfamethoxazole) in humans, the
maximum tolerated is unknown Use in high doses
and/or for extended periods of time may cause
bone marrow depression manifested as thrombo-
cytopenia, leukopenia and/or megaloblastic ane-
mia If signs occur, administer leucovorin 3 to 6
mg intramuscularly daily for three days, or as

required to restore normal hematopoiesis Penito-
neal dialysis is not effective and hemodialysis only
moderately effective in eliminating trimethoprim
and sulfamethoxazole
The Bactrim I V Infusion LDw in mice is 700 mg/kg
or 7.3 mI/kg. in rats and rabbits, > 500 mg/kg or>
5 2 mI/kg The vehicle produced the same LD� in
these species as the active drug. Signs and
symptoms noted in mice, rats and rabbits with
Bactnim I V Infusion or its vehicle at high I V. doses
used in acute toxicity studies included ataxia,
decreased motor activity, loss of righting reflex,
tremors or convulsions, respiratory depression
Dosage and administration: CONTRA.
INDICATED IN INFANTS LESS THAN TWO
MONTHS OF AOE. CAUTION-BACTRIM IV.
INFUSION MUST BE DILUTED IN 5% DEX.
TROSE IN WATER SOLUTION PRIOR TO
ADMINISTRATION. DO NOT MIX WITH
OTHER DRUOS OR SOLUTIONS. AVOID
RAPID INFUSION OR BOLUS INJECTION.
Dosage: Children and Adults’
Pneumocystis carinii Pneumonitis. Total daily dose
is 15 to 20 mg/kg (based on the tnimethoprim corn-
ponent) given in three or four equally divided
doses every 6 to 8 hours for up to 14 days One
investigator noted that a total daily dose of 10 to 15
mg/kg was sufficient in ten adult patients with nor-
mal renal function
Severe Urinary Tract Infections and Shigellosis:
Total daily dose is 8 to 10 mg/kg (based on the
tnimethopnim component) given in two to four
equally divided doses every 6, 8 or 12 hours for up
to 14 days for severe urinary tract infections and
five days for shigellosis
For Patients with Impaired Renal Function’ When
creatinine clearance is above 30 mI/mm, adhere to
standard regimen Between 15-30 mI/mm, reduce
the usual dosage by /2 Use not recommended at
levels below 15 mI/mm
Method of Preparation. Bactnim I V. Infusion must be
diluted in 5% dextrose in water Do not refrigerate
diluted solution, use within six hours If cloudiness
or precipitation is evident after mixing, discard
and prepare fresh solution
These infusion sets were tested and found satis-
factory unit-dose glass containers (McGaw
Laboratories, Cutter Laboratories, Inc , and
Abbott Laboratories), unit-dose plastic containers
(Viaflex-Travenol Laboratories, Accumed-
McGaw Laboratories) Systems not tested cannot
be recommended
Dilution ADD EACH 5-ML AMPUL TO 125 ML OF
5% DEXTROSE (N WATER
NOTE WHEN FLUID RESTRICTION IS DESIRA-
BLE. add each ampul to 75 ml of 5% dextrose in
water, m�x solution just prior to use and administer
within two hours
DO NOT MIX BACTRIM I V INFUSION-5% DEX-
TROSE IN WATER WITH OTHER DRUGS OR
SOLUTIONS
Administration ‘Administer solution by intravenous
drip over a period of 60 to 90 minutes Avoid
rapid infusion or bolus injection. Not for intramus-
cular use
How supplied: 5-mI ampuls, containing 80 mg
trirnethoprirn (16 mg/mI) and 400 mg sulfamethox-
azole (80 mg /rnI) for infusion with 5% dextrose in
water Boxes of 10 (NDC-0004-1943-06)
STORE AT ROOM TEMPERATURE (15v.30�C or
59v.86vF) DO NOT REFRIGERATE

ROCHE LABORATORIES
ROCHE Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

5) Nutley, New Jersey 07110
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SCHOOL HEALTH:
A Guide for Health

Professionals

The Committee on School Health wrote

School Health: A Guide for Health Professionals

to assist those involved in the health care of

children in schools. Topics covered include: the

roles of various health professionals. the charac-

teristics of and special problems encountered in

children from pre-school through high school,

underachievement and ch ildren with special

educational needs, details for performing health

appraisals, health education, athletic programs,

physical education, medical emergencies, and

the school environment.

School Health: A Guide for Health Profes-

sionals is recommended for all persons involved

in or interested in the health of school aged

children, not just physicians and nurses.

Indexed: 250 pages $15.00

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS

Department P. P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois

60204

CoIy�MycinR 5 OtIc
withNeomycin and Hydrocortlsone
(colistin sulfate-neomycin sulfate-thonzonium
bromide-hydrocortisone acetate otic suspension)
Caution:Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription.
Description
Coly-Mycin S Otic with Neomycin and Hydrocortisone (colistin
sulfate-neomycin sulfate-thonzonium bromide-hydrocortisone
acetate otic suspension) is a sterile aqueous suspension contain-
ing in each ml: Colistin base activity. 3 mg (as the sulfate): Neo-
mycin base activity, 3.3 mg (as the sulfate); Hydrocortisone
acetate, 10 mg (1%); Thonzonium bromide, 0.5 mg (0.05%); Poly-
sorbate 80, acetic acid, and sodium acetate in a buffered aqueous
vehicle.Thimerosal (mercury derivative) 0.002%. added as a pre-
servative. It is a nonviscous liquid, buffered at pH 5, for instilla-
tion into the canal of the external ear or direct application to the
affected aural skin.

Actions
1. Colistin sulfate-an antibiotic with bactericidal action against
most gram-negative organisms, notably Pseudomonas aerugi-
nosa, E co/i and Kiebsiella-Aerobacter.

2. Neomycin sulfate-a broad-spectrum antibiotic bactericidal to
many pathogens, notably Staph aureus and Proteus sp.

3, Hydrocortisone acetate-a corticosteroid that controls inf lam-
mation, edema. pruritus and other dermal reactions.
4, Thonzonium bromide-a surface-active agent that promotes tis-
sue contact by dispersion and penetration of the cellular debris
and exudate.
Indications
For the treatment of superficial bacterial infections of the external
auditory canal. caused by organisms susceptible to the action of
the antibiotics; and for the treatment of infections of mastoidec-
tomy and fenestration cavities, caused by organisms susceptible
to the antibiotics.
Contraindications
This product is contraindicated in those individuals who have
shown hypersensitivity to any of its components, and in herpes
simplex, vaccinia and varicella.
Warnin9s
As with other antibiotic preparations. prolonged treatment may
result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms and fungi.
If the infection is not improved after one week, cultures and sus-
ceptibility tests should be repeated to verify the identity of the
organism and to determine whether therapy should be changed
Patients who prefer to warm the medication before using should
be cautioned against heating the solution above body temperature.
in order to avoid loss of potency.

Precautions
If sensitization or irritation occurs, medication should be discon-
tinued promptly.
This drug should be used with care in cases of perforated ear
drum and in longstanding cases of chronic otitis media because
of the possibility of ototoxicity caused by neomycin.
Treatment should not be continued for longer than ten days
Allergic cross-reactions may occur which could prevent the use of
any or all of the following antibiotics for the treatment of future
infections: kanamycin. paromomycin. streptomycin. and possibly
gentamicin.
Adverse Reactions
Neomycin is a not uncommon cutaneous sensitizer. There are
articles in the current literature that indicate an increase in the
prevalence of persons sensitive to neomycin.

Dosageand Administration
The external auditory canal should be thoroughly cleansed and
dried with a sterile cotton applicator
For adults, 4 drops of the suspension should be instilled into the
affected ear 3 or 4 times daily. For infants and children, 3 drops
are suggested because of the smaller capacity of the ear canal
The patient should lie with the affected ear upward and then the
drops should be instilled.This position should be maintained for
5 minutes to facilitate penetration of the drops into the ear canal
Repeat, if necessary, for the opposite ear.

If preferred, a cotton wick may be inserted into the canal and then
the cotton may be saturated with the solution.This wick should be
kept moist by adding further solution every 4 hours. The wick
should be replaced at least once every 24 hours

How Supplied
coly-Mycin S Otic is supplied as’
N 0071-3141-08-5 ml bottle
N 0071-3141-10-10 ml bottle
Each ml contains: Colistin sulfate equivalent to 3 mg of colistin
base, Neomycin sulfate equivalent to 3.3 mg neomycin base.
Hydrocortisone acetate 10 mg (1%).Thonzonium bromide 0.5 mg
(0.05%), and Polysorbate 80 in an aqueous vehicle buffered with
acetic acid and sodium acetate.Thimerosal (mercury derivative)
0.002% added as a preservative.
Shakewell before using.
Store at controlled room temperature 59� -86� F (15� -3O� C).
Stable for 18 months at room temperature; prolonged exposure to
higher temperatures should be avoided.

PARKE-DAVIS
Div of Warner-Lambert Co
Morris Plains, NJ 07950 USA
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Recommended Dosage: Adults-
4 drops in each affected ear. 3-4times doily.

F Infants & Children-3 drops in eoch offected eor.
3-4 times doily.

Availoble in 2 convenient s#{227}zes-eoch in a
corwenient. droppertess. breakproof. pkstk�

dropper bottle.
5 ml for unilateral otic involvement
10 ml for bilateral otic involvement

#{149}5ml supplies sufficient medication fo� on ave�oge

��‘-e�4Lse of therapy en one af�gcted ear.

Please see opposite page for fuN prescribin9 information.
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Pediatrics

Pharmacologic Compliance with Antibiotic
Therapy for Acute Otitis Media: Influence on
Subsequent Middle Ear Effusion

Richard H. Schwartz, MD, William J. Rodriquez, MD, PhD, and
Kenneth M. Grundfast, MD

From the Research Foundation, Microbiology Research, Children ‘s Hospital National
Medical Center, Washington, DC

ABSTRACT. The frequency of otitis media with effusion

(serous otitis media, secretory otitis media) detected after

conventional antibiotic treatment of acute otitis media is

approximately 50%. The relationship between pharma-
cologic compliance and the frequency of otitis media with

effusion was studied. A Micrococcus lutea bioinhibition

test was used to detect the presence of substances in the
urine that inhibited the growth of this antibiotic-sensitive
organism. On the fourth, seventh, and tenth days of
antibiotic treatment for acute otitis media urine speci-

mens were collected. Otitis media with effusion was de-
tected in 53% of 66 children who had positive results for
M lutea bioinhibition compliance tests for all three urine
specimens. Electro-acoustic impedance measurements
(tympanograms) confirmed the presence of effusion in all

children in the effusion group tested by this method. The

M lutea bioinhibition assay is a practical, in-office method

to validate periodically, during treatment, pharmacologic
compliance with antibiotics used for treatment of acute
otitis media. Pediatrics 68:619-622, 1981.

Investigators from Nashvffle,’ Boston,2’3 and
Washington, DC4 in the United States and workers

from several Scandinavian5’6 countries found tym-

panometric or otoscopic evidence of otitis media

with effusion (OME; previously known as secretory

Received for publication Sept 5, 1980; accepted Feb 11, 1981.

Reprint requests to (R.H.S.) Research Foundation, Microbiology

Research, Children’s Hospital National Medical Center, 111

Michigan Aye, NW, Washington, DC 20010.
PEDIATRICS (ISSN 0031 4005). Copyright © 1981 by the
American Academy of Pediatrics.

otitis media or middle ear effusion) in approxi-

mately 50% of children who returned for reassess-

ment 10 to 14 days following diagnosis of acute

otitis media (AOM). Serous or mucoid effusions,

previously thought to be sterile accumulations of

liquid in the middle ear cleft, often contain viable

bacteria including recognized middle ear patho-

gens.7” Although knowledge of how these bacteria

remain viable following a course of presumably

effective antimicrobial treatment is unknown, it is

not unreasonable to assume that incomplete com-

pliance with the dosage regimen of the antibiotic

could permit the continual survival of these patho-

gens in the middle ear.

The recommended duration of antibiotic therapy

in the treatment of AOM is ten days.’2 Compliance

with antibiotic therapy in middle-class children Un-

der treatment for AOM was evaluated in only one

previous study known to us.’3 This report presents

the findings of a prospective study that examined

(1) the results of an in-office Micrococcus lutea

bioassay that was used to determine the reliability
with which children received the antibiotic pre-

scribed for treatment of AOM, and (2) whether

satisfactory compliance could lower the frequency

of OME.

PLAN OF STUDY

During a six-week period ending in December

1979, 105 predominantly middle-class white chil-
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bophlebitis, however, has also been observed in

association with metal needles.6 Careful preparation

of the anticipated intravenous site with an antibac-

terial solution (iodophor) and meticulous aseptic

technique may be important in reducing catheter

related infection. Furthermore, the daily use of an

antibacterial ointment (iodophor) at the catheter-

skin entry interface may also prove useful. In-

dwelling venous catheters should optimally be Si-

lastic or Teflon and should be changed every two

to three days. Modification of intravenous infusions

with low dose heparin and where possible a neutral

pH may be useful methods of decreasing the scle-

rosing properties of the solutions being adminis-

tered.
While attempts should be made to reduce the

incidence of catheter-related complications, throm-

bophlebitis will probably be a continuing problem
in the future. Early recognition of instances of septic

thrombophiebitis and prompt surgical management

should obviate serious morbidity in this potentially

lethal complication of intravenous therapy.
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DISHONEST TOIL

. . . scientists are human. If you prick them, do they not bleed? If you approve

their results, shall they not receive grants? If you publish their papers, shall

their careers not prosper? The pressures that can lead to deception are obvious,

and, as the number of scientists grows, competition for resources or advancement

becomes more fierce. Whether deception is increasing pan passu is hard to tell.

A recent cluster of cases has aroused sufficient anxiety to provoke investigation

of the matter by a United States Congressional subcommittee but it is only the

more flagrant examples which achieve such publicity and these probably rep-

resent a tiny fraction of all the research that is tarnished. Most transgressions

are either discovered at an early stage and handled within the culprit’s institu-

tion or else pass undetected, if not unsuspected (one aspect of scientists’

humanity is their willingness to retail malicious gossip).

The process of fraud is usually insidious. In the interests of clarity and brevity,

raw data always need to be “tidied up” before publication. Immediately there is

a temptation to give prominence to results which support a certain argument

and to find plausible reasons for ignoring contradictory findings. At this stage,

bias may be largely unconscious since research workers naturally become fond

of particular hypotheses. Nevertheless, the well-recognized preference of jour-

nals for positive rather than negative results can also weigh heavily with the

scientist as he prepares to write up his work. In selection of data and even in

experimental design, the borderline between unconscious and deliberate bias is
easily transgressed ...

From Lancet, June 27, 1981, Editorial, p 1403

Submitted by Student
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AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
RESIDENCY FELLOWSHIPS STIPULATIONS

Fo enable young physicians to complete their pediatric training, the American

Academy of Pediatrics will grant a small number of fellowships of $500 and

$2,500 each to pediatric interns and residents for the year beginning July 1.

Candidates must meet the following requirements:.

1. Be legal residents of the United States or Canada;

2. Have completed, or will have completed by July 1, a qualifying approved

internship (P1-0) or have completed a P1-i program, and have made a definite

commitment for a first year pediatric residency (P1-i or P1-2) acceptable to the

American Board of Pediatrics; or

3. Be pediatric residents (P1-i, P1-2, or P1-3) in a training program and have

made a definite commitment for another year of residency in a program

acceptable to the American Board of Pediatrics;

4. Have real need of financial assistance; and

5. Support their application with a letter from the Chief of Service substan-

tiating the above requirements; if a change in residency training program is

contemplated (ie, moving to another institution), a letter from the chief of this

service certifying acceptance to this program will also be necessary.

The fellowships have been provided through grants to the American Academy

of Pediatrics by Mead Johnson, Nutritional Division, Gerber Products Corn-

pany, and the McNeil Consumer Products Company.

Although the fellowship awards are intended primarily for the support of first

and second year pediatric residents, it is also recognized that some physicians

may desire a third or fourth year of pediatric residency. Up to 25% of the

fellowships may be awarded to persons in this category. Consideration will be

given to geographic spread of awards, and preference will be exhibited for well-

qualified but smaller training centers which perhaps have fewer resources for

residents in training than do some of the larger centers.

The Committee on Residency Fellowships of the American Academy of

Pediatrics will make final decision on the granting of the Awards. Those

interested in applying may write to Jean D. Lockhart, MD, Department of

Health Care and Pediatric Practice, American Academy of Pediatrics, P0 Box

1034, Evanston IL 60204, for application forms.

The envelope must be postmarked no later than March 1, 1982 in order to be

eligible.



A-200 Pyrinate� The pediculicidal effect of

Kwell-without its potential for CNS toxicity.

Unlike Kwell Shampoo. which contains gamma

benzene hexachloride. no neurotoxic potential is

known for A-200 P�’rinate Pediculicide Shampoo.
even after 4() �ears and millions of treatments.

Low surface tension 1 0-minute shampoo-

key to A-200 Pvrinate effectiveness.

The A-200 Pyrinate formula includes a carrier
vehicle ofsolvents. emulsifiers. and surfactants that

pro(luce a low surface tension. This permits a
coniplete uniform spreading and coating action for

total contact with hair. lice. and eggs-thus effecting

maximum penetration ofthe active ingredients.

Natural, safe pvrethrins.
A-200 Pyrinate contains natural. sak pvrethrins.

derived from the chrysanthemum flower. Pvreth rins

are among the most effective and safe pediculi(-ides
available. Safe enough for use on young children. In
addition. A-200 Pvrinate is not a primary irritant

or sensitizer.

A-200 Pyrinate. The most widely used
treatment for the control of head lice.
A-200 Pyrinate is the well-accepted formula in use

School and Community Health Professionals. And
Pharmacists have made A-200 Pyrinate their most

frequently reconitnended pediculi(’ide. Available at

pharmacies in 2 and 4 fi. oz. liquid and 1 oz. gel.

The Effective Pediculicide
That’s Safer Than KwelL
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The PCGM Pnemno.Caid1oGi�in Recording:
An advanced technique for detecting and quanfitatli

periods ofapnea and/or bradycardla.

REPORT

:
I

rr��

V

�

Clinical Data, Inc.
1371 Beacon Street Brookline, Massachusetts 02146

1. Stein IM, et al: The Pediatric Pneumogram: A New MeThodfor Detecting and Quantitazing Apnea in Infants. Pediatrics 55: No. 5, 1975.

Our new west coast tape processing center is located in Culver City, California. Pf�NTED IN USA.

A36

Two years ago Clinical Data introduced
the Pediatric Pneumogram’ - a continuous
recording of respiration

Now we introduce the Pneumo-
CardioGram - an advanced technique for
recording respiration and ECG simulta-
neouslyforal2or? � ‘

The timeliness of a
recording is especially I
ful in evaluating and
documenting the effec-
tiveness of phamiaco-
logical intervention�
such as theophylline or
caffeine. A 24-hour re-
cording provides more
data to analyze the clinic
significance of suspecL
apneic periods and ar
accompanying � .1

The recording
formed using a r�
battery-operated 1-� .
recorder which sits in L

the infant The recorder � � .
at no capital expense,

and provides continuous data over a 12 or
24 hour period.

To speed the processing of the data.
we offer you a Telephone Transmission
Unit (TTT�JTM) which transmits the data to
our reviewing and reporting center in

. . ,. Our facilities operate 24
I day, seven days a week
iere, trained medical per-

sonnel using a propri-
etary computer-assisted
playback system review
the entire recording, and

identify apneic episodes
and arrhythmia A verbal
report is telephoned to
you immediately and a

printed report follows,
�--�- 11ywithin 24 hours.

‘ “jsendyoua�--- -� �CG Report to show
I how helpful tins unique
ice can be. (We continue
!�1r PPG� recording for

��1 only.) Call us toll free
800-225-9180.



Suspensionioomg/5m1

Children are !iQt“littleadults”. . .they tend to
require larger amounts of theophylline/kg/day

.

.BEI���X iatoratone� nc, Ce�r Knolls, New Jersey 07927

© Be�ex L�bor�ories, Inc 1961 All rig�1s reserved

Optimaldosage
flexibilityin
asthmatherapy
fromtotstoteens

High concentration-low volume (lOOmg/5m1)
Maximum therapeutic sewm concentrations
for effective bronchodilation

24-hour pmtection
Dosage can be individualized with convenient
q6h schedule

Single-entity theophylline
Contains no alcohol, sugar or dye
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BriefSummary

ELIXICON#{174}SUSPENSION

(theophylline)

indications: For relief and/or prevention of symptoms of
asthma and reversible bronchospasm associated with chronic
bronchitis and emphysema.
Contraindicatlons: Hypersensitiv�tyto any ofthe components.
WIIflifl5$: Since excessive theophylline doses may be associ-
ated with toxicity penodic measurement of serum theophylline
levels is recommended to assure maximal benefit without
excessive risk. Incidence of toxicity increases at levels greater
than 20 p.g/ml. Although early signs of theophyltine toxicity
such as nausea and restlessness are often seen, in some
cases ventricular arrhythmia or convulsions may appear with-
out warning as the first signs of toxicity.

There is an excellent correlation between high blood levels
of theophytline resulting from conventional doses and associ-
ated clinical manifestations of toxicity in (1) patients with
lowered body plasma clearances (due to transient cardiac
decompensation), (2) patients with liver dysfunction or
chronic obstructive lung disease, and 13) patients who are
older than 55 years of age, particularly males.

Many patients with excessive theophylline serum levels
exhibit a tachycardia.

Theophylline preparations may worsen pre-existing
arrhythmias.

Usage �n PrflflaflCy: Safe use in pregnancy has not been
established relative to possible adverse effects on fetal de-
velopment; therefore, use of theophylline in pregnant women
should be balanced against the risk of uncontrolled asthma.

P1*C�UtlORS: Theophylline should not be administered con-
currently with other xanthine preparations. Use with caution in
patients with severe cardiac disease, severe hypoxemia,
hypertension, hyperthyroidism, acute myocardial injury, cor
pulmonale, liver disease, in the elderly (especially males) and
in neonates. Great caution should especially be used in giving
theophylline to patients in congestive heart failure (markedly
prolonged blood level curves have been observed in such
patients).

Use theophylline cautiously in patients with history of
peptic ulcer.
Mreerse RSaCtiOfl$: The most common adverse reactions are
usually due to overdose and are:

Gastrointestinal: nausea, vomiting, epigastric pain,
hematemesis, diarrhea;

Central nervous system: headaches, irritability, restless-
ness, insomnia, reflex hyperexcitability, muscle twitching,
clonic and tonic generalized convulsions;

Cadiovasculv: palpitation, tachycardia, extrasystoles,
flushing, hypotension, circulatory failure, ventricular
arrhythmias;

Respi,’atoq: tachypnea;
Renal: albuminuria, increased excretion of renal tubular

cells and red blood cells, potentiation of diuresis.
Others: hyperglycemia and inappropriate ADH (antidiuretic

hormone) syndrome.

DrilL ifltSllCtIOfl$: Toxic synergism with ephedrine has been
documented and may occur with some other sympathomi-
metic bronchodilators.

Dn,g Effect

Theophy$line with
furosemide

Increased diuresis

Theophylline with
hexamethonium

Decreased
chronotropic effect

Theophylline with
reserpine

Tachycardia

Theophy$line with
clindamycin,
lincomycin,
troleandomycin,
or erythromycin

Increased
theophylline
blood levels

Theophylline with
cimetidine

Increased
theophylline
blood levels

See package insert for full information. 112-15

BEI;�&gx Laboratoiies, Inc.
Cedar Knolls, New Jersey 07927

HISTORY
OF
OXYGEN THERAPY
AND
RETROLENTAL FIBROPLASIA

As medical technology improves and more patients
survive conditions which once meant certain
death, the demand for better treatment of problems
which may afflict these survivors has increased.
This is particularly true for infants who develop
retrolental fibroplasia. It is now known that the
administration of oxygen which saves the lives of
numerous premature and low birthweight infants
also causes the development of retrolental fibro-
plasia-in many instances leading to permanent
blindness.

The Committee on Fetus and Newborn ofthe Amer-
ican Academy of Pediatrics strives to make condi-
tions ideal for all newborn infants, and it has
become increasingly concerned about the infants
who develop retrolental fibroplasia. In an attempt
to compress the work done by researchers

throughout the world into one document-and thus
more easily see possible causes and solutions as
well as stimulate more research-the Committee

prepared and wrote the History ofOxygen Therapy
and Retrolental Fibroplasia. This document, which
was published as a supplement to Pediatrics, is

available to all persons involved with or interested
in the treatment of newborn infants, especially

infants who are at high risk for developing retro-
lental fibroplasia.

The sequence of events concerning the use of
oxygen and the development of retrolental fibro-
plasia is given. Considerable attention has been
paid to the historical background of modern care

for premature infants, the status of medical prac-
tice when oxygen was first used on premature
infants, and the process of dissemination of new
research data. Included are the Academy’s recom-

mendations on the use of oxygen through the
years, the current state regulations on the use of
oxygen, and six pages of references which go back
as far as 1862.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
Department P, P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204



Ribbed configuration provides
flexibility reducing the need for
rigid head restraints.
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MANAGING DIABETES
IS LIKE SWIMMING

IN GLUE.
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ou know
the feeling.

Another patient
out of control. Too much
food. Too little exercise. �t�i
times it seems like the whole
world’s an ice cream parlor.

Ofcourse, there’s no easy answer.
Butthere � a newtheory, a new tool,
and a new system you ought to

know about.

THE THEORY
The management of diabetes is

the quest for a diet/exercise/insulin
balance which maintains euglycemia.

Why does this quest so often fail?
Because euglycemia is an abstrac-
tion. . . something the patient cannot
see, hear, taste, touch orfeel. Except
when hyperglycemia becomes
acute enough to cause discomfort.

Or when the glucose levels mea-
sured during a visit to your office
reveal indiscretions. . . usually too
distant in time from that marsh-
mallow cookie to be motivationally
effective. Urine glucoses don’t help.
They’re only positive when blood
glucose is out of control.

All the while, vascular degenera-
tion and other long-term morbidity
believed to be caused by chronic

hyperglycemia progress inexorably.

THE TOOL
Now there’s Glucoscan, a blood
-‘�;:;c;:;3 meter designed for

self-monitoring. Glucoscan’s
not a lab instrument modi-

. fied for home use. It’s a
� quick, simple, pocket-

.. sized device engi-
�.., neered from

,: scratch for your

� patients to use.
.--�,.,--�-- There’s no warm-up.

� No calibration. Except
� for the fingerprick, it’s about

� as simple as a portable radio.
Here’s the enlire procedure:

1. Prick your finger to put a drop
of blood on a test strip. Start the
Glucoscan 1-minute timer.

2. When the timer beeps, rinse
the test strip with a squirt of water
and blot.

3. Push the strip into the test slot
and read blood glucose level on the
digital display.

That’s it. Your patient can do it in
about a minute-and-a-half at home,
at work, and at play. He can �see
inside his body7 and know immedi-
ately the effects of diet exercise and
insulin on his glucose metabolism.

SuddenIy�gjycemia isn’t an
abstraction. Irs 60 to 140 on the
meter. And when a day’s lMng has
been healthful, Glucoscan tells him
so. . . valuable encouragement in a

hard, lonely task.

THE SYSTEM
The blood glucose meter is only

half the story. The other half is a
unique system which makes Gluco-
scan the keystone ofa simple, power-
ful diabetes management program.

In addition to the meter, the
patient gets disposable test strips,
and automatic fingerpricker, and a
few other bits and pieces necessary
to making the measurements. . . all
combined in a handsome little leath-
erette case which also holds insulin
and syringes. More importantly,
he gets the Glucoscan Log�.q�
(a simply organized record of daily
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From yourexperience with diabetic
patients, you know that however
easy a device is to use, initial training
and continuing support is vital.
If you treat a number of diabetics,
LifeScan can provide financial
assistance toward establishing a
self-monitoring training program
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Under1..�
LifeScan Patient
Support Program, we can also
supply a demonstration system and
training materials for your office at
v.�Ly low cost. Write or call our
tollfree numbers for detailed
information on the LPS Program.

LIFESCRfl IflC.
� 755 Ravendale Drive

Mountain \�ew, CA 94043
Nationwide

800-227-8862
California

800-982-6132
Canada 604-925-1911

©Copyrighi LifeScon inc. 1981

blood glucose levels) and a supply
of Glucoscan Charts.

On a Glucoscan Chart your
patient translates the Logbook rec-
ords into a simple graphic format...
a “glycemic map” of his blood glu-
cose levels. It’s quick and easyto do.
These plotting instructions are printed
on the chart:

1. Make a dot at the highest and
lowest reading of each day. Write
in the time of each reading.

2. Connect each day’s dots with
a straight line.

That’s it. And there’s even a sam-
pIe week’s plot right there next to the
instructions.

At every office visit, the patient
puts a clear, graphic snapshot of
the past weeks’ blood glucose levels
right there on the table beiween you.
Euglycemia is no longer an abstrac-
tion. It’s there on the table for him
to be proud of and you to praise.

That marshmallow cookie isn’t
an abstraction either. It’s there on the
chart to talk about. With Glucoscan,
managing diabetes has advanced
from abstraction to reality. You’ll be
amazed at the difference.

That difference isn’t only apparent
in your office. With regular blood
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glucose levels, the patient who was
trying all along to do what is best
suddenly has just exactly the help he
needs most. . . accurate, timely knowl-
edge of how his glucose metabolism

responds to diet exercise and insulin.

INSULIN DYNAMICS
Speaking of insulin, the daily log-

book amounts to a precise record
ofthe patient’s insulin kinetics. . . enor-
mously useful in dealing with acute
phenomena like recurring hypogly-
cemic episodes, and in optimizing
long-term results. Complex
management strategies com-
bining regular and intermediate
acting insulin for overall control
with discretionary doses are
far easier to explain with the
Glucoscan Charton the table

between you.

DOLLARS & SENSE
Glucoscan is only an important

advance in the management of dia-
betes if your patient can afford it!

Despite its costly self-calibrating
electronics, Glucoscan’s actually
cheaper than earlier blood glucose
meters. Your patient gets a p�pj�.t�
sy�j�. . everything he needs for daily
self-monitoring. . . for only_$�.9..�. Extra
test strips cost about 500 apiece
in bottles of 25 or 100. And with no
calibration, only one strip is used
per test!

We’ve achieved this low cost by
eliminating the middlemen, mark-
ups, and other baggage of conven-
tional healthcare product distribution.
The only�gy_y.�..patient can gp.�
Glucoscan is by_your recommenda-
tion to purchase one directly from us.
The patient or you, or your assistant
orders the Glucoscan system directly
from our nationwide tollfree telephone
service. (These numbers are also

available for tollfree advice, assistance
and service every business day.)

We ship within 24 hours by
mail or U.PS. directly to your office
or your patient’s home. Delivery is
usually accomplished within 3 days.
The patient can pay by personal
check, MasterCard or VISA. Your
satisfaction is unconditionally
guaranteed.

WE NEED YOUR HELP
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RID
I� I’
I Pupharm.cs �ivisior�i
I .1

Pfizer Inc. New York. New York 10017

Clinical studies demonstrate that
mD� is as effective as Kwe11� shampoo

Comparative clinical trials demonstrate that
RID eliminates head lice and flits as well as Kwell

shampoo!2 One investigator noted “an earlier and
somewhat more pronounced response was
observed among patients treated with RID”

Patients with Active Infestations of Head Lice’2
Treatment Group Pre-treatment Post-treatment Eradication

RID’� � � 25 � � 0 � � 100%

. Kwell� � � 24 � j � � 1 j96%
IPatients were treated at weekly intervals for a total of 3 treatments)

Another large-scale clinical trial involving
248 children, aged 6 months to 12 years, demon-

strated that combining RID and general hygiene
instructions resulted in rapid and complete

eradication of head lice.3

Compare these safety features of RID#{174}
with those of other agents

currently available
Pyrethrins are among the least toxic to

mammals of all pediculicides and may be the
safest of the pediculicides currently in use.4
Toxicity studies in mammals “ . . .prove conclu-

sively that pyrethrins are metabolized to water-
soluble compounds that are in turn rapidly
eliminated from the body without Ill effects in
the process’5

While patients with ragweed sensitivity
should use RID with caution, remember that
reactions in these patients have been observed

only with unpurified pyrethrum.7 RID is made
with purified pyrethrins.

RID� carries little risk of toxicity
through percutaneous absorption
Pyrethrins are poorly absorbed through the

intact skin,6 so RID carries little risk of systemic
toxicity when applied topically. This is an

important consideration in view of the fact that
pediculicides are commonly applied to areas

with high potential for percutaneous absorption

-the scalp, axillae and genital areas. And the
tender skin of children-the usual victims of
head lice-may permit more percutaneous

absorption than that of adults.

The active ingredients in RID5
are recognized by the

Center for Disease Control as an
effective treatment for lice

The active ingredients in RID are refined

pyrethrlns and piperonyl butoxide. Pyrethrins
are effective pediculicides which act on the
insect’s nervous system. Piperonyl butoxide

enhances the effect of the pyrethrins on lice.

The RID#{174}kit actually helps parents
follow your instructions

RID is the only pediculicide that provides a
complete treatment kit which Includes a booklet
with step-by-step directions for use, along with
a special fine-tooth comb for nit removal. After

you specify RID, all patients need to do Is pick it
up at their local pharmacy, read the instructions,
and use It.

References
1 . Robinson DH. Shepherd DA: Control of head lice in school-
children. Current TherapeuticResearch 27:1. 1980.
2. Data on file. Pfizer.
3. Billstein S. Laone P: Demographic study of head lice infestations
in Sacramento County schoolchildren. lnternat1 J Dermatol 18:303.
1979.
4. Moore JB: Toxicology and pharmacology of pyrethrum extract. In:
Pyretftrumflowers. 3rd edition. Nelson RH led.) McLaughlin Gormly
King Co. . Minneapolis. 1975. p. 68.
5. Barthel WF: Toxicity of pyrethrum and its constituents to
mammals. In: Pyrethrum. the natural insecticide. Casida JE led.)
New York. Academic Press. 1973. p. 139.
6. Newsom JH et al. : Treatment of infestation with Phthirus pubis:
comparative efficacies of synergized pyrethrins and gamma-benzene
hexachloride. Sexually Transmitted Diseases 6:203. 1979.
7. Fisher A: Reports from the second international contact
dermatItis symposium. Culls 22:141-145. 1978.

If you would like copies of any of the above
references please write:

Pfipharmecs Division, of Pfizer, Inc.

235 East 42nd Street

NewYork, NY 10017

Strong enough
for lice,
safe enough
for children



RISING COSTS OF HAVING A BABY

Nothing is imune from inflation these days, not even having a child. The costs

of prenatal care and normal delivery have risen dramatically; in Manhattan

they now range from $2,250 to $5,000. A cesarean delivery, which requires a

much longer hospital stay for the mother, can double the bifi.

“It’s a lot of money,” said James H. Brennan Jr, a vice president of Towers,

Perrin, Forster & Crosby, an employee benefit consulting firm that counsels

many large companies on various types of fringe benefits, including maternity

coverage. “All the costs of childbirth have gone up enormously in the last few

years.”

Although maternity costs in other areas are generally less than in Manhattan,

obstetricians acknowledge that their fees have been rising along with the general

price level in the economy.

Dr Stanley Zinberg, Manhattan Section Chairman of the American College of

Obstetricians and Gynecologists and Associate Professor of Obstetrics and

Gynecology at the New York University Medical Center, said that the average

obstetrician’s bifi in New York ranges from $1,200 to$1,500, although some

physicians charge close to $2,000 with no apparent loss of business. He points

out that the fee typically covers an initial consultation, 10 to 15 office visits, as

well as the doctor’s presence at delivery “regardless of whether it’s long or short,

vaginal or abdominal.” The bifi covers “fairly rigorous phone availability,” he

said, as well as postpartum care in and out of the hospital.
The costs of the mother’s hospital maternity stay-so long as it is not

excessive-are usually covered in full by most insurance plans. The typical stay

for a normal delivery is three to four days, and in Manhattan costs anywhere

from $1,500 to $3,000. In addition to the mother’s care, including labor and

delivery room fees, this also covers nursery fees for the baby. A cesarean delivery

usually entails a hospital stay of eight to ten days; “I wouldn’t be surprised if

the bill came to $5,000,” said Dr Zinberg.

From Deborah Rankin (The New York Times, Dec 18, 1980).
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When the mother can’t breast-feed and the baby is allergic to the second choice, a cow milk
formula, it makes good sense to turn to a soy formula. But which one?

All soy protein infant formulas are free of cow milk protein, but some contain corn syrup

solids. Nursoy” does not contain any corn product. That means NursoyR doesn’t just
eliminate the problem of cow milk protein allergy-it avoids the risk of corn allergy, too.

And NursoyR costs less than other soy protein formulas. The savings are substantial
when the child needs a milk substitute for a prolonged period.

Nursoy�” is available in most food stores and drugstores in cans of 13 oz. of concentrated
liquid and 32 oz. of convenient Ready lb Feed.

Nursoy: We took out the milk. . . and the corn.
And we leave more money in a mother’s purse.

NURSOY#{174}
soy PROTEIN FORMULA

Wyeth Laborato#{241}es

L441f4Philadelphia, PA 19101

Copynghi C 1980, Wyeth Laboratories All nghis reserved



Please send me the following:

0 Blum: $32 50 heft.) ISBN: 0-12-788080-1 Please bill me.
0 Roberts: $19.50 ISBN: 0-12-788701-6
0 Please send more information about the CME testing program.
SAVE: Prepay or use your credit card and we pay postage and han-

dling charges.
NOTE: Payment will be refunded for titles on which shipment is
not possible withsn 120 days. Prices are in U.S. dollars and subject
to change without notice.

Please check one box:

0 Payment enclosed (Add applicable sales tax.)
0 Visa 0 MasterCard 0 American Express
Expiration Date: Month Year________________

Charge Card Number_________________________________________

SIGNATURE
NAME
AFFILIATION
ADDRESS
CITY

STATE/ZIP CODE____________________________________________

0 Please check if you are an Academic Press or Grune & Stratton
author. Direct all orders to Georgia Phillips, Media Dept. Ped/11/81
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NEW! A concise, practical manual for all
physicians and nurses who care for the

newborn ...

NEONATAL RESUSCITATION
A Practical Guide

EDITED BY DAVID J. ROBERTS, M.D.

A concise, practical guide for the primary care
physician and nurse, this book offers clearly or-
dered priorities for resuscitation and explana-
tions for each step of management for most
newborn emergencies in the delivery room.
The book reviews newborn assessment and dis-
cusses the special problems of airway, breath-
ing, and circulation in the neonate. Topics coy-
ered include intrapartum monitoring, artificial
ventilation and circulation, meconium aspira-
tion, essential drugs, congenital anomalies, and
stabilization and transport of the critically ill
infant. This book is practical guide for the
employment of neonatal resuscitation tech-
niques and will become a valuable reference
for every obstetrical suite.
Based largely on the Neonatal Resuscitation
Course developed at North Memorial Medical
Center, Minneapolis, Minnesota, which has
been awarded the Outstanding Scientific Ex-
hibit Award two years in a row at the Annual
Scientific Assembly of the American Academy
of Family Physicians.
CONTENT5: David I. Roberts, Fetal/Neonatal Pathophysiology.
Mark R. Bixby, lntrapartum Recognition and Management of
Fetal Distress. Gerald A. Pitzl, Management of Meconium
Staining and Aspiration. John F. Beithon, Artificial Ventila-
tion and circulation. Patricia L. Fontaine, Essential Drugs.
William L. Youmans, Umbilical Vessel Catheterization. David
D. Foley, Emergency Congenital Malformation. Theodore R.
Thompson, Stabilization and Transport of the Critically Ill
Newborn Infant. Appendixes. Index.

1981, 192 pp., $19.50 ISBN: 0-12-788701-6

The above volumes also feature optional testing programs
that can be used to gain Category 1 credits directly from the
University of Minnesota or Ohio 5tate University. For further
information, please return coupon.

ACADEMICPRESS, INC.,�i
DIVISION OF CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION
A 5ubsidiar� of Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, Publishers
New York #{149}London #{149}Toronto #{149}Sydney #{149}San Francisco

111 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10003

NEW! A unique volume written by and for
physicians, nurses, and other clinicians who
work with adolescents in the health care

setting ...

ADOLESCENT HEALTH CARE
Clinical Issues

EDITED BY ROBERTW. BLUM, Ph.D.

This volume provides the practitioner with an
understanding of the major health problems
and concerns facing teenagers. Focusing on
topics of major importance in the practice of
adolescent health care, the book draws upon a
gamut of medical specialties ranging from pedi-
atrics and internal medicine to family practice,
as well as psychiatry, physiology, nutrition, and
social work.

Chapters written by health professionals in each
of these disciplines address:

ISSUES IN WORKING WITH YOUTH-.the
adolescent perspective #{149}the major legal deci-
sions and current thinking on consent, confi-
dentiality, minors’ rights to health services, and
the limits of parental and medical authority

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT: NORMAL AND AB-
NORMAL-.health history and physical exam-
ination . normal and abnormal growth and de-
velopment

NUTRITION-. adolescent obesity #{149}anorexia
nervosa .the nutritional concerns of the young
athlete
INJURIES AND DISABILITIES-.the major
sports and recreational injuries of adolescents
#{149}thephysically and learning-impaired teenager

SEXUALITY-#{149}the development of childhood
sexuality from infancy through adolescence
#{149}theuse of sexual history #{149}principles of coun-
seling the sexual teenager #{149}adolescent preg-
nancy and abortion

ISSUES I N ADOLESCENT GYNECOLOGY-. pel-
vic examinations #{149}current contraceptive tech-
nology . the diagnosis and management of com-
mon menstrual disorders #{149}themajor sexually
transmitted diseases seen in adolescence

COUNSELING-#{149}parent-child relationships and
how they change from childhood through ado-
lescence #{149}counseling the teenager in crisis #{149}the
psychosomatic teenager, and principles of man-
agement #{149}adolescent abuse: dynamics and eval-
uation #{149}twocase studies on adolescent homi-
cide

Contributors to the volume include: G. Konopka, M. Resnick,
w. K. Bright, R. W. BIum, C. Runyan, C. Sklar, W. A. Daniel,
I. Alton, M. T. Story, G. Leon, D. K. Halvorson, A. Ryan, R.
R. Owen, D. Matthews, M. McGrath, M. S. Calderone, H. H.
Laube, L. Levine, S. ValIe, j. Goldhagen, J. E. Hodgson, E.
Jerome, D. Elkin, R. Teeter, C. Humphries, and C. McCafferty.

1981, 320 pp., $32.50 (tent.) ISBN: 0-12-788080-1



Infectious Diarrhea
When the culture is negative-can you diagnose the cause?

I

I�

fr�

It’s likely to be viral-since bacterial pathogens
have been isolated from only about 20% of infants
and children stricken with acute diarrhea.1

Diarrhea and subsequent dehydration are common
symptoms of infectious gastroenteritis, a serious
disease which is responsible for hospitalization of
more than 300,000 children in the U.S. annually.
Today it is believed that about half of those children
suffer from a specific type of viral infection-
rotavirus.2

Rotavirus infections, singled out as the most
important cause of non-bacterial gastroenteritis
among children, are most prevalent now, during
the winter months.

Rapid diagnosis is important.

Rotavirus infections are highly contagious and fast
spreading, especially in the hospital setting. In one
study, 20% of 60 infants at risk on hospital
admission developed diarrhea within 72 hours.3 An
early definitive diagnosis removes uncertainty,
eliminates unnecessary antibiotic treatment, and
permits a rational approach to isolation and
epidemiological control.

Presently most children with gastroenteritis are
routinely tested for pathogenic bacteria. Now you
can complete your workup with the first rapid viral
diagnostic for rotavirus from Abbott Diagnostics...

1 St Geme J.W A new look st nfe(;tIous ()aStrOeflterltlS �nst J Med 121 456 461

1974

2 Hodes, H L Viral G�,strointerit�s Am J Dis� Child 131 729 731 1977

3 Ryder. RW � McGowan, J E Hahh M H � Palmer, E L Reovirus like iqnnl n.

(�d1iSe Of noso(:onhIaI dldrrhea in infants J P,d,atr. 90 698 702 1977

. Detects group specific antigen common to
all rotaviruses.

U Confirmed diagnosis within hours.

I Simple enzyme immunoassay

. As sensitive as conventional electron
microscopy.

Ask your laboratory or write us for further
information.

� ABBOTT LABORATORIES
( Diagnostics Division

North Chicago, IL 60064
800/323-9100 Toll Free
In Illinois 312/937-6161 Collect
In Canada 514-731-7858
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ous sulfate for

red alternative to
stfuIl year. Sirnilac With

Good nutrition need not
-�-.. . ‘ing baby.

Better than cow milk
for babies under 1 year...

SIMILAC WITH IRON
Infant Formula

I=I �
CDLUr�ABLJS. Of-liD 43216

Ross Div,s,on of Abbott Laboratories. usAB139 1870

For an hifant
it’s a drinking problem...

The problem starts when a mother feeds plain

cow milk before the baby is a year old.

Contributors are grandmother’s advice,

what’s “on-hand,” and most ofall lack of

understanding about cow milk.

Plain cow milk has little iron-

something that growing babies need.

Plain cow milk has too much

protein. Large amounts of protein

can place a strain on immature kid-

neys by adding to the renal solute
load.

Plain cow milk has butterfat. But-

terfat is difficult to digest and absorb.
And plain cow milk has been shown

to cause enteric blood loss in infants

less than 1 year of age.

That’s why you should advise

mothers against introduction of plain

cow milk to a baby’s diet before age 1

year, and recommend an iron-fortified

infant formula.

SIMILAC� WITH IRON Infant
contains an appropriate level f�
digest heat�r��r�

absorbed �i�t

In addition, �
with 12ror,



_en the Eyes
]FI�i:i�ve�:It

IIEOSPORIN#{174}
Solution �P’ruR%IuwIu#{149}I’� Ointment

(POLYMYXIN B- sterile (POLYMYXIN B-
MYCIN-�RAMICIDIN) BAcITRAcIN-NEq�AYcIN) �.

. Broad antibiotic spectrum #{149}Day/Night coverage

�!!e�j ocular infections caused by organisms susceptible to one or more of theNEOSPORIN’ Ophthalmic Solution Sterile (Polymyxin B-Neo-mycin- Gramicidin) . antibiotics contained thereIn.Description: Each cc contains: Aerosporin ‘ (Polymyxin B Sulfate) 5.000 CONTRAINDICATIONS Contraindicated in those persons who have shownunits, neomycin sulfate 2.5 mg (equivalent 10 1.79 mg neomvcin base). . � � sensitivity to any of the components.gramicidin 0.025 mg. Vehicle contaIns alcohol 0.5%, thimerosal (preserva- � . WARNINGS: ProIon�ed use may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptiblelive) 0.001% and the inactive ingredients propylene glycol, polyoxyethylene � organisms. Ophthalmic Ointment may retard corneal healing.polyotypropylene compound, sodium chloride and purified water. P ECAUTIONS: Culture and susceptibility testing shoulo be performed
durinp treatment.

NEOSPORIN5OphthalmicOintment Sterile (Polymyxin B- Baci- �: � �.#{149}� , Al ergic cross-reactions may occur which could prevent the use of any
tracin-Neomycin) or all of the following antibiotics for the treatment of future infec-
DescrIptIon: Each gram contains: Aerosporin’ )Polymyxin B Sulfate) tines: k
5.000 units. bacitracin zinc 400 units, neomycin sulfate 5 mg � strePtPm�cIn, and possibly gentanictncorn cm is a not uncommon cutaneous
equivalent to 3.5 mg neomycin base). special wflite petrolatum qs. � I 8urrouqhs Wsllcoms Co. sensitizer. Articles in the current�literature indicate an increase in the
bnet Disclosure below applies to both the solution and the ointment. I Research Triangle Park prevalence of persons allergic to neomycin. Complete literature
INDICATIONS: For the short-term treatment of superficial external wsiim... / North Carolina 27709 available on request from Professional Services Dept. PML.



AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

Memorial and Endowment Fund for Children

The Memorial and Endowment Fund for Children was established in 1974 by the Execu-
tive Board for the primary purpose of making financial resources available to practicing

pediatricians to encourage and assist them in accomplishing investigation and research
that will improve the health and welfare of children.

Four pediatricians recently received grants ranging to $2,50() for their clinical research.
The number and size of future grants to be distributed to Fellows depend entirely upon

the generosity of your contributions to the Fund.

Please mail your donations to:

Fund Administrator
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

1801 Hinman Avenue
Evanston, Illinois 60204

3-in-i
�‘ ‘ I . It’s an untippable infant seat,

� -c. � made of high-impact plastic and
�#{149}?� � ‘ � ‘ k� lightweighttubular steel.

� �)

More Information? Write: The Bobby-Mac Co., Inc., P.O. Box 209, Scarsdale, N.Y. 10583

A50

The safe, comfortable, versatile baby chair.

It’s a dynamically tE
car seat, ideal for U...

rear-facing infant and
front-facing toddler.

Features the new
Bobby-Mac

V-harness.

3.
It’s a sturdy, hugs-the-floor high chair.
Rugged steel base and 5-ways-ad just-

� able seat accommodate both the. �.squirmiest 3-year-old and tiniest infant.

5 SEATiNG POSITiONS,
from upri9htto fully-reclining. Bobby-Macs have
been exhibited at all Spring and National AAP
Meetings since 1970. Used in pediatricians’ offices,
clinics, hospitals.

BOBBY-MACS MEET THE NEW FEDERAL STANDARD FOR CHILD RESTRAINTS

OTHER
BOBBY-MACS:

BOBBY-MAC
Champion Car Seat

BOBBY-MAC
Super Car Seat

BOBBY-MAC
Deluxe II Car Seat

BOBBY-MAC
Stroller Kit



one.
Prior to initiating therapy� plea.. read package
ID.*ert for complete product information.

Trcznifer of patienti: Patients may be iransferred
from other alum complexed allergenic extracts to
Center�AlA (allergenic extracts, alum precipi-
toted). In order to avoid untoward reactions, it is
recommended that previous therapy be dis-

regarded and therapy with Center-Al be initiated
as though the patient were previously untreated.

Caution: In(ect Center-Al extracts subcutaneously,
observing usual sterile precautions. Avoid inject-

ing intravenously. Do not mix with any other
alum or aqueous extracts in the same syringe.
Patients may be transferred from conventional
aqueous allergens to Center-Al during treatment;
the first dose of Center-Al can usually be equiv-
alent to the last dose of adminislered aqueous
extract, provided both have been standardized
on the same basis. Dilute only with Phenol-Saline
Diluent. Do not use phosphate-buffered saline or
bicarbonate saline as diluent.

Side Effects: Always observe patients for at
least 30 minutes following any injection.

Edema, erythema and pain at the injection site
within 10 to 30 minutes are characteristic of local
reactions. If these occur, reduce dosage to last
previous dose which did not elicit a reaction.
Alum precipitated vaccines and allergenic ex-
tracts can produce small granulomatous nodules
at the injection site. Mild to severe urticaria,
sneezing, itching, edema of the extremities, respi-
ratory wheezing or asthma, dyspnea, cyanosis,

tachycardia, lacrimation and marked perspira-
tion are indication of mild to severe systemic

reactions. Administration of 0. 2 to 1 . 0 ml of

epinephrine (I : I .000) is recommended.

References:

1. Panel on Review of Allergenic Extracts, Final
Report, March 13, 1981: Bureau of Biologics,

Food and Drug Administration, Bethesda, MD.

2. Nelson, H.S. , Annals of Allergy 45:333, 1980.
3. Norman, PS. et al. : J. Allergy & COn. Immunol.

50:31, 1972.
4. Lazar, H. and Loefuler, l.A. : Ann. Allergy

28:214, 1970.
5. Ransom, J.H.: Ann. Allergy 28:221, 1970.

6. Ransom, J.H.; Ann. Allergy 29:635, 1971.
7. Workshop on Alum Precipitated Aqueous

Allergens in Immunotherapy of Allergic

Diseases. Tampa, Fla. , Nov. 18-19, 1972.

‘..,-� . � “*i�

‘.� 4� #{163},‘� � � �

�: � :��4�c�citt.
� Y � -e” ,

,;�‘ � �. CENTER LABORATORIES

. :�: Division of EM Industries, Incorporated
. . Port Washington, NY 11050

For additional information, call toll-free: 800/645-6335; in N.Y. State, call collect: 516/767-1800.

‘I � � � Ailpyral#{174}Short Ragweed . . . Recommended For Removal From The Market . . .“

The FDA Review Panel has
narrowed the field of safe and

effective
ragweed � to

The final report of the Food

and Drug Administration’s Panel
on Review of Allergenic Extracts
has been released and is now

a matter of public record. This
Panel was charged to evaluate
the safety and effectiveness of
allergenic extracts and related
allergenic products. Alum pre-
cipitated ragweed pollen extracts
(Alipyral#{174}, manufactured by Dome
Laboratories, and Center�AlR,
manufactured by Center Labora-

tories) were singled out for exten-
sive Panel investigation.

The final report of the Panel,

dated March 13, 1981, placed
Center-Al Short Ragweed (aller-
genic extract, alum precipitated)
in Category I- “ . . . allergenic
products determined by the Panel
to be safe and effective and not
misbranded. “

On the other hand, the Panel
recommended that Alipyral Short

Ragweed Pollen Extract be
placed in Category III B- “ . . . a
classification for products need-
ing further study because of
questionable benefit and/or po-

tential risk which are recom-
mended for removal from the
market until the questions raised
concerning each product are
resolved by further “1

In short, Center-Al is now
the only alum precipitated short

ragweed extract recognized as

safe and effective for hyposensi-
tization therapy by the FDA’S Bio-
logical Product Review Panel.
Center-Al alone continues to
provide the effectiveness of aque-
ous extracts with fewer systemic
reactions, and with less injec-
tions required to reach higher
dosage levels.27

Center-Al . . . from the stand-
point of safety and effectiveness,
it stands alone.
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My check or money order for $ is enclosed.
Please send me copy(s) of the bound volume of
Pediatrics in Review.

Pti�mt�

Payment Must
Accompany
This Order
Allow eight weeks
for delivery

P

Return To:
PIR Bound Volume
American Academy of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 1034
Evanston, IL 60204 U.S.A.

Limited
Edition!

Bound Volume 1980-1981
Growth and Development #{149}Behavioral Pediatrics #{149}Child Abuse #{149}Emotional
and Psychosocial Problems #{149}Family Dynamics and Counseling #{149}Neurology #{149}

Mental Retardation #{149}Other Articles Relating to Recent Advances in Pediatrics

A limited number of bound Volumes of Pediat-
rics in Review, Volume 2 (ten issues-July, 1980
- April, 1981) are now available. Each issue
contains valuable information on child care,
drawn from the course content for the AAP
PREP (Pediatrics Review and Education Pro-
gram) material.

Pediatrics in Review covers both recent ad-
vances in pediatrics and topics for review. The
bound volume is a handy reference which you
will use time and time again. To receive your
copy of this limited edition volume, complete the
order form and return with U.S. $40.00 plus

Address

City State Zip



Each 325 mg.
Tablet contains:
Lipase, U.S.P. Units 6,500;
Protease, U.S.P. Units 32,000;
Amylase, U.S.P. Units 48,000

in digestive nnonagement of cystic fibrosis

Lipase, U.S.P. Units 6.500
Protease, U.S.P. Units 32.000
Amylase, U.S.P. Units 48.000

Viokase#{174}costs your �‘�tien�s less ‘than other pancreatic preparations
(Based on Drug Topics 1980 �t�ok published prices.)

‘, We have used pancreatin (Viokase)
in powder or tablet form as an effec-
tive product since 1951 . . . The initia-
tion of dietary and pancreatic re-
placement therapy prior to or with

the appearance of early signs of
gastrointestinal involvement in the
absence of pulmonary symptoms
permits nearly normal growth and
development. It will diminish the
usual complaints of frequent, loose,
foul movements, protuberant abdo-
men and excessive appetite, it will
markedly reduce the incidence of
rectal prolapse and possibly sec-
ondary fecal impaction which may
result in intestinal obstruction.*

Schwachman, H., Redmond, A. and Khaw, K.T;
“Studlea in cystic Fibrosis-Report of 130 Patients
Diagnosed Under 3 Months of Age Over a 20-Year
Pericd”; Pediatrics, 46: 335, 1970.

VIOKASE#{174}(pancreatin)

DescriptIon: VIOKASE is a pan-
creatic enzyme concentrate of por-
cine origin containing standardized
amylase, protease and lipase ac-
tivities plus esterases, peptidases,
nucleases and elastase.

The enzyme potency of the tablets
and powder are:

Each325 m�. Each0.75 gram
Tablet (#{189}teaspoonful)

15.000
75.000

112.500

Lirid.ei �o�n�Uo�ns of the U$�P. t.es�t
method (in vitro) VIOKASE has the
following total digestive capacity:

Each325 mg. Each0.75g.
Tablet Powder

Dietary Fat 23 53 grams
Dietary Protein 32 75 grams
Dietary Starch 48 112 grams

VIOKASE Tablets are not enteric
coated.

Indications: As a digestive aid in
cystic fibrosis and in exocrine pan-
creatic deficiencies usually due to
chronic pancreatitis, pancreatec-
tomy or obstruction in the pancreas
caused by malignant growth.

Administration and Dosage:
Powder: Dosage to patients with
cystic fibrosis: 1/3 teaspoon (0.75
grams) with meals.

Tablets: Dosageto patients with cys-
tic fibrosis or chronic pancreatitis
-1 to 3 tablets with meals. For aid-
ing digestion in patients with pan-
createctomy or gastrectomy-1 to 2
tablets taken at 2-hour intervals, or
as directed by physician.

Caution: Federal law prohibits dis-

pensing without prescription.

Warnings: Avoid inhalation of
powder.

Precautions: Use with caution in
patients known to be allergic to pork
protein.

How Supplied:
Powder: Bottles of 4 ounces and 8
ounces
Tablets: Bottles of 100 and 500

Literature Available: Complete lit-
erature available upon request.

VIOBIN CORPORATION
A Subsidiary of A.H. Robins Company

Monticello, IL 61856
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The otitis media

7467/181

AM

When the disComfort of acute otitis media sounds
loud and Clear. . . use AURALGAN. It promptly re-
lieves the pain and reduces the inflammation, while
the antibiotic of your choice fights the infection.

AURALGAN combines the topical analgesic
action of benzocaine and antipyrine with the
decongestant action of dehydrated glycerin -for
relief of pressure and pain in the middle ear.

AURALGAN is a valuable adjuvant to systemic
antibiotic treatment. . . much to the relief of your
unhappyyoung patients, and their parents as well.

For pain relief...and quiet

� A t�1AYERST LABORATORIES
1 I New York, N Y 10017

BRIEF SUMMARY
(For tult prescribsng information. see package circular)

AURALGAN� Otic Solution
Each ml contains:
Antipyrine 54 0 mg
Benzoca,ne 14 0mg

G’ycerin dehydrated q S 10 1 0 ml
(contains not more ihanO 6% mo,sture) (also contains oxyquinotine sultate)
INDIcATioNS: Acute oitis media of various etio/ogies
�- prompt relief of pain and reduction of inflammation in the congestive and serous stages--adjuvant therapy during systemic antibiotic administration for reso(ution of the infection
c0NTRAINDIcArIoNS: Hypersensitivity to any of the components or substances related
to them In the presence of spontaneous perforation or discharge
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON: Acute otitis media Instill AURALGAN, permitting the
solution to run along the wa/I of the canal until it is tilled Avoid touching the ear with drop-
per Then moisten a cotton pledget with AURALGAN and insert into meatus Repeat every
one to two hours until pain and congestion are relieved
HOW SUPPLiED: No 1000 AURALGAN� Otic Solution, in package containing 15 ml (“2

oz( bottle with separate dropper-screw cap attachment



Now from Novametrix Medical Technology comes a NEONATAL PHYSIOLOGICALand TRANSCUTANEOLIS

OXYGEN MONITOR at a price you might expect to pay for a PHYSIOLOGICALMONITOR ALONE!

S Patient Safety Isolation
. Heart Rate - Display!Alert
. Respiration Rate - DisplaylApnea Alert
. Sys.IDias. BlOOd Pressure - Display

. Mean Blood Pressure - DisplaylAlert

. Recorder - Display Capabilities

Price isn’t the only remarkable thing about the
91 0. System features such as simple set-up and
calibration, along with an easy to understand
front panel are just some of the 910’s technical
virtues. We also think you will appreciate the

91 0’s small size and light weight which allows it
to fit almost anywhere in a crowded N.I.C.U.

Listed below are just some of the 91 0’s system
features. For further information and a
demonstration, please call or write.

9 1 0 PHYSIOLOGICAL/Tc02 MONITOR

TRANSCUTANEOUS OXYGEN

. Patient Safety Isolation

. Seven Electrode Temperature Ranges

. Easy Calibration and Membrane Change

. LowlHigh TcO2 Alerts

. Local Power Reference Display
S Recorder Capability

I
� �1T�U�

E�D©� � OE�O

1 BARNES INDUSTRIAL PARK ROAD #{149}P 0. BOX 690
WALLINGFORD. CONNECTICUT U S.A. 06492

TEL (203) 265�77O1 #{149}TELEX 956-054
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Safe, effective treatment for bedwetting.

Eastleigh I Enuresis Alarm
Here’s a safe, effective and economical answer for a question
nobody likes to ask . . . (How can I stop my child from
bedwetting?) Two durable, yet comfortable, metal screens are
made a part of the child’s bedding. As the urine makes contact
with the screens, an electronic device in the console activates
both a light and buzzer alarm, which the child must turn off on
the way to the bathroom. The child progresses to a point of
control that enables him to sleep dry. The documented success
rate for this method exceeds any other method, including drug
therapy and psychological counseling.

Truly an answer safe - effective - sure

For more information,
write or call

Electronic Monitors, Inc.,
P.O. Box 1087

Euless, Texas 76039
(817) 283-0859

�ECTRONK MOMTORSMC.

In office strep culture
at 20% oflab cost.

/�/u)/1c UI ft//IC IH1- (�() /11/)/et(’ tFl /�u/?l(l I to ii-

CORPORA PRODUCTS, INC.
P0 Box 1582P / Binghamton,NY 13902

Phone 60T724-3217

Name

ZIP EndoLoborotoriesjnc
Sxbs�wx of th DxPont
Garden City. New York 1 1530 . .. - -

Hvcomine#{174} SvruD �iii
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Each teaspoonful (5 ml) contains
Hydrocodone Eitartrate 5 mg

Warning May be habit forming
Phenyipropanolamine hydrochloride 25 mg

Brief Summary of Prescribing Information
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: HYCOMINE Syrup is indicated for the symptomatic relief of
cough and nasal congestion
CONTRAINDICATIONS: HYCOMINE is contraindicated in patients hypersensitive to
hydrocodone or phenylpropanolamine. and concurrent MAO inhibitor therapy Patients
known to be hypersensitive to other opioids or sympathomimetic amines may exhibit cross
sensitivity to HYCOMINE Phenylpropanolamine is contraindicated in patients with heart
disease, hypertension diabetes or hyperthyroidism Hydrocodone is contraindicated in
the presence of an intracranial lesion associated with increased intracranial pressure, and
whenever ventilatory function is depressed
WARNINGS: May be habit forming Hydrocodone can produce drug dependence of the
morphine type and therefore has the potential for being abused Psychic dependence
physical dependence and tolerance may develop upon repeated administration of
HYCOMINE and it should be prescribed and administered with the same degree of caution
appropriate to the use of other narcotic drugs See Drug Abuse and Dependence

Respiratory Depression: HYCOMINE produces dose-related respiratory depression by
directly acting on brain stem respiratory centers If respiratory depression occurs. it may
he antagonized by the use of NARCAN’ (naloxone hydrochloride) and other supportive
measures when indicated

Head Injury and Increased Intracranial Pressure: The respiratory depression proper-
ties of narcotics and their capacity to elevate cerebrospinal fluid pressure may be mark-
edly exaggerated in the presence of head inlury other intracranial lesions or a preexisting
increase in intracranial pressure Furthermore narcotics produce adverse reactions which
may obscure the clinical course of patients with head inluries

Acuteabdominal conditions: The administration of HYCOMINE or other narcotics may
obscure the diagnosis or clinical course of patients with acute abdominal conditions

Phenylpropanolamine: Hypertensive crises can occur with concurrent use of phenyl-
propanolamine and monoamine oxidase IMAO) inhibitors indomethacin or with beta-
blockers and methyldopa

If a hypertensive crisis occurs these drugs should be discontinued immediately and
therapy to lower blood pressure should be instituted immediately Fever should be man-
aged by means of external cooling
PRECAUTIONS: Before prescribing medication to suppress or modify cough. it is impor-
ant to ascertain that the underlying cause of cough is identified that modification of cough

does not increase the risk of clinical or physiologic complications and that appropriate
therapy for the primary disease i5 provided

Usage in Ambulatory Patients: Hydrocodone like all narcotics. may impair the mental
and/or physical abilities required for the performance of potentially hazardous tasks such
as driving a car or operating machinery phenylpropanolamine may produce a rapid pulse.
dizziness or palpitations. patients should be cautioned accordingly

Drug Interactions: Patients receiving other narcotic analgesics. general anesthetics
phenothiazines other tranquilizers sedative-hypnotics or other CNS depressants )includ-
ing alcohol) concomitantly with hydrocodone may exhibit an additive CNS depression
When such combined therapy is contemplated the dose of one or both agents should be
reduced The use of phenylpropanolamine with other svmpathomimetic amines and MAO
inhibitors may produce an additive elevation of blood pressure See WARNINGS)

Carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, Impairment of fertility: Carcinoqenicity mutaqerlicity
and reproduction studies have not been conducted with HYCOMINE

Usage in Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C Animal reproduction studies have not
been conducted with HYCOMINE It is also not known whether HYCOMINE can cause fetal
harm when administered to a pregnant woman o can affect reproductive capacity
HYCOMINE should he given to a pregnant woman only it clearly needed

Nonteratogenic effects: Babies horn to mothers who have been taking opipids regu-
arly prior to delivery will be physically dependent The withdrawal signs include irritability

and excessive crying tremors hyperactive reflexes increased respiratory rate increased
stools. sneezing. yawning. vomiting and fever The intensity o the syndrome does not
always correlate with the duration of maternal opioid use or dose There is no consensus on
the best method of managing withdrawal Chlorpromazine 0 7-t 0 mg/kg q 6 h phenobar-
bital 2 mg/kg q 6 h and paregoric 2-4 drops/kg q 4 h, have been used to treat withdrawal
symptoms in infants The duration of therapy is 4 to 28 days with the dosages decreased
as tolerated

Nursing mothers: It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk Because
many drugs are excreted in human milk and because of the potential for serious adverse
reactions in nursing infants from HYCOMINE a decision should he made whether to dis-
continue nursing or discontinue the drug taking into account the importance of the drug to
the mother

Pediatric use: HYCOMINE Syrup should not be used in children
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Respiratory System: Hydrocodone produces dose-related res-
piratory depression by acting directly on brain stem respiratory centers

Cadiovascular System: Hypertension postural hypotension tachycardia and
palpitations

Genitourinary System: Ureteral spasm spasm of vesical sphincters and urnar-� reten-
ion have been reported with opiates

Central Nervous System: Sedation drowsiness mental clouding lethargy impairment
of mental and physical performance anxiety fear dysphoria dizziness psychc depen-
dence mood changes and blurred vision

Gastrointestinal System: Nausea and vomiting occur more frequently n ambulatory
than in recumbent patients
DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE: Special care should he exercised in prescribing
hydrocodone for emotionally unstable patients and for those ,�/h a histOrk of drug misuse
Such patients should be closely supervised when long-term therapy is contemplated

HYCOMINE Syrup is a Schedule Ill narcotic Psychic dependence physical depen-
dence and tolerance may develop upon repeated administration of narcotics therefore.
HYCOMINE Syrup should always be prescribed and admriistered with caution Physical
dependence is the condition in which continued administration of the drug is required to
prevent the appearance of a withdrawal syndrome

Patients physically dependent on opioids will develop an abstinence syndrome upon
abrupt discontinuation of the opioid or following the administration of a narcotic antagonist
The character and severity of the withdrawal symptoms are related to the degree of physi.
cal dependence Manifestations of opioid withdrawal are similar to but milder than that of
morphine and include lacrimation rhinorrhea yawning sweating restlessness, dilated
pupils. anorexia gooseflesh. irritability and tremor In more severe forms nausea vomiting
intestinal spasm and diarrhea im�creased heart rate and blood pressure chills and pains in
bones and muscles of the back and extremities nay occur Peak effects will usually be
apparent at 48 to 72 hours

Treatment of withdrawal is usually managed by providing sufficient quantities of an
opioid to suppress severe withdrawal symliptomns and then gradually reducing the dose of
opioid over a period of several days
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Usual Adult Dose One teaspoonful 5 ml) after meals
and at bedtime, not less than 4 hours apart not to exceed 6 teaspoonstul in a 24 hour
period) HYCOMINE is an Endo registered U S trademark
6t29-BS NARCAN is a registered trademark of Endo Pharmaceuticals, Inc



Coughing on

CO� g

Controls the coughs#{149} And the nasal congestion.
HYCOMINE is an Endo registered U.S. trademark.

A57

C

stuffedup onthef�’�
HYCOMINE treats the whole problem-with
hydrocodone for cough control and phenyl-
propanolamine, a nasal decongestant.
Symptom-specific therapy without added
ingredients that can impede expectoration.
What’s more, HYCOMINE contains no su-
crose or alcohol, either. Plus HYCOMINE has
a pleasant taste and requires no mixing or
shaking . . . important benefits for your patients. �

Please see following page for brief summary
of full prescribing information. � iff�’fl’N�

� ��SYRUP .

nycomine
ANTITUSSIVE/

DFW
Each teaspoonful (5 ml) contains 5 mg hydrocodone bitartrate

(WARNING: May be habit forming) and 25 mg phenylpropanolamine HCI
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Correlation Coefficient 0.990 (TGE vs Center)
0.998 (TGE vs Consultant)

,�o statisticsll�- significant differences exist
between TGE and either the Pediatric Center’ or
the Pediatric EndocrinologistlConsuhant3

Standard Deviation

‘tnv-enitn ‘IGilifornia ii San Frandric,)

Lniversitx )IS(,uthem California
I ni,:err.it% ,,1 Kt’ntuck-i
I n,ner,atx )f Staniand
Boston Childrcnx Ilinpital

25 fl. Frarier. �i 1) 1 nner’�iIf ‘(Southern Califiirnia
‘St. /.achrnann. �t B - tunder.piul. Zurich. Swtierland
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�I�t�E helps you
identify both.

In many types of growth disorders,

early diagnosis and therapy are essential

in order for a child to reach full
height potential.

That’s why it’s so important to

discover these disorders as soon

as possible.

No� a special, computerized

screening sei�nice can help you identify

both growth potential and growth
problems in time for the most effective

treatment -TGE: Theoretical Growth

Evaluation.

TGE offers:

Inexpensive,
computerized screening.
Using sophisticated, computerized

screening techniques, TGE helps you

determine whether a child would

benefit from referral to an appro-

priate specialist for further evaluation

and testing. Or whether the child’s

growth is normal, enabling you to
reassure the parents.

c�eroj�
Serono Laboratories, Inc.
Pharmaceutical Division

P0. Box 985
11 Brooks Drive

Braintree, MA 0218-i

Proven accuracy,
extensive experience.
Studies comparing the bone age

determinations ofTGE with major

pediatric endocrinology centers’ and a

pediatric endocrinologist/consultant have

demonstrated the accuracy of TGE:

�oI.
Center

±±
TGE Consultant

9.9 10.0 10.0

Plus, our experience of reading
hundreds of X-rays has helped us

reduce reader variability while also

increasing standardization from

case to case.

Height predictions
on standard growth curves.

�By simply providing relevant patient

data, along with a hand-wrist X-ray,
you will receive a computer-generated

report containing patient information,

bone age, height age, height predictions,

genetic height potential and past

measurements . . . all presented on a

data sheet as well as plotted on a
Growth Evaluation Chart ( left).

Widely accepted
scientific methods.
Our trained X-ray analysts use both

the Greulich-Pyle and Tanner methods

of bone age determination. Height
predictions of Bayley-Pinneau, Roche

et al., and Tanner et al. are computer-

calculated and highly reliable.
TGE. Another helping hand for

physicians. For more information, or

patient evaluation forms, call Serono

Laboratories’ TGE Service toll-free at

800/225-5185. In Massachusetts,

617,’B48-8404.
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(CEFADROXI Li
ORAL

See next page for brlefsummary of prescrIbing Information.

Get k�
back to school

Eliminate the
midday dose with

Easy#{149}to-glveb.I.d. dosage
LII eliminates the midday dose-a problem for
school children
E eliminates the middle-of-the-night dose-
a problem for parents
Eli significantly improves compliance1

Easy-to-remember mealtime dosage
LI serum levels virtually unaffected by food-
unlike cephalexin and penicillin V23
U minimizes Gl upset some children experience
with cephalosporins

Easy-to-take orange-pineapple flavor
El helps to insure good compliance

EffIcacy equivalent to penicillin V
LI as effective given b.i.d. as penicillin V given q.i.d.4

LI 95% clinical and bacteriologic cure in
44 patients 14 days after therapy began5

Also available for older chIldren
U DURICEF Capsules (500 mg)
U DURICEF Tablets (1 gram)
Rkr#{149}ncu
1. Ayd FJ Jr: Editorial. � 230:263-264. 1974�
2. Ginsburg CM. et al: Clinical pharmacology otcefadroxtl in infants
and children. Antimicrob Agents Chemother 13:845-848. 1978.
3. McCracken GH Jr. et al: Pharmacologic evaluation of orally
administered antibiotics in infants and children: Effect offeeding on
bioavailability. Pediatrics 62:738-743. 1978.

4_ Beisel L: Efficacy and safety of cefadroxil in bacterial pharyngitis.
_I lnt Med Res 8:87-93. 1980.
5. Ginsburg CM. et alt A controlled comparative study of
penicillin Vand cefadroxil therapy of group A streptococcal

tonsillopharyngitis. Jint Med Res 8:82-86. 1980.

Mea��D�
PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION
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Section
On

Pediatric
Nephrology

The Section Committee cor-

dially invites all FELLOWS with
an interest in the field of pedi-

atric nephrology to apply for
Section Membership.

APPLICATIONS for Section

Membership may be obtained

from the Section Secretary at

the address below.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS

P.O. Box 1034
Evanston, Illinois 60204

OUR I�EF (CEFADROXIL)
INDICATIONS: DURICEF (cefadroxil) is indicated for the treatment of the following infec-
tions when caused by suscepfible sfrains of the designafeci microorganisms

Urinary fracf infecfions caused by F Co/i, P mirabilis, and Kiebsiella Species.
Skin and skin structure infections caused by staphylococci and/or streptococci
Pharyngitis and tonsillitis caused by Group A beta-hemolytic streptococci (Penicillin is
the usual drug of choice in the treatment and prevention of streptococcal infections.
including the prophylaxis of rheumatic fever DURICEF is generally effective in the
eradication of streptococci from the nasopharynx. however. substantial data establish-
ing the efficacy of DURICEF in the subsequent prevention of rheumatic fever are not
available at present.)

Note-Culture and susceptibility tests should be initiated prior to and during therapy. Renal
function studies should be performed when indicated
CONTRAINDICATION:DURICEF (cefadroxil) is contraindicafed in patients with known
aller y to the cephalosporin group of antibiotics
w NING: IN PENICILLIN-ALLERGIC PATIENTS, CEPHALOSPORIN ANTIBI-
OTICS SHOULD BE USED WITh GREAT CAUTION. ThERE IS CLINICAL AND
LABORATORY EVIDENCE OF PARTIAL CROSS-ALLERGENICITY OF ThE PENI-
CILLINS AND ThE CEPHALOSPORINS, AND ThERE ARE INSTANCES OF
PATIENTS WHO HAVE HAD REACTIONS TO BOTH DRUGS (INCLUDING FATAL
ANAPHYLAXIS AFTER PARENTERAL USE).
Any patient who has demonstrated a history of some form of allergy. particularly to drugs,
should receive antibiotics cautiously and then only when absolutely necessary No exception
should be made with regard to DURICEF (cefadroxil).
PRECAUTIONS: Patients should be followed carefully so that any side-effects or unusual
manifestations of drug idiosyncrasy may be detected If a hypersensitivity reaction occurs,
the drug should be discontinued and the patient treated with the usual agents le g . epinepti-
rine or other pressor amines, antihistamines, or corticosteroids)
DURICEF (cefadroxil) should be used with caution in the presence of markedly impaired
renal function (creatinine clearance rate of less than 50 mI/mm/i 73 M�) (See Dosage and
Administration.) In patients with known or suspected renal impairment, careful clinical
observation and appropriate laboratory studies should be made prior to and during therapy
Prolonged use of DURICEF may result in the overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms Care-
ful observation of the patient is essential If superinfection occurs during therapy, appropriate
measures should be taken
Positive direct Coombs tests have been reported during treatment with the cephalosporin
antibiotics In hernatologic studies or in transfusion cross-matching procedures when anti-
globulin tests are performed on the minor side or in Coombs testing of newborns whose
mothers have received cephalosporin antibiotics before parturilion. it should be recognized
that apositive Coombs test may be due to the drug
USAGE IN PREGNANCY: Pregnancy Category B- Reproduction studies have been
performed in mice and rats at doses up to 11 times the human dose and have revealed no
evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to cefadroxil There are, however, no
adequate and well controlled studies in pregnant women Because animal reproduction
studies are not always predictive of human response. this drug should be used during preg-
nancy only if clearly needed.
Nursing Mothers- Caution should be exercised when cefadroxil is administered to a
nursing mother
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Gastrointestinal -The most frequent side-effect has been
nausea. It was infrequently severe enough to warrant cessation of therapy Administration
with food decreases nausea and does not decrease absorption Diarrhea and dysuria have
alsooccurred
HypersensitIvIty-Allergies (in the form of rash, urticaria, and angioedema) have been
observed. These reactions usually subsided upon discontinuation of the drug
Other reactions have included genital pruritus. genital moniliasis. vaginitis. and moderate
transient neutropenia
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: DURICEF (cefadroxil) is acid stable and may be
administered orally without regard to meals Administration with food may be helpful in
diminishing potential gastrointestinal complaints occasionally associated with oral cephalo-
sporin therapy
Adults-Urinary Tract InfectIons: For uncomplicated lower urinary tract infections

(i.e. cystitis) the usual dosage is one or two grams per day in single (q d ) or divided
doses (bid
For all other urinary tract rnfections the usual dosage is two grams per day in divided
doses (b i d)
Skin and Skin Structure Infections: For skin and skin structure infections the usual
dosage is one gram per day in single (q d ) or divided doses (b i d)
Pharyngftis and Tonsillitis: Treatment of Group A befa-hemolytic streptococcal pharyn-
gitis and tonsillitis- one gram per day in divided doses (b I d ) for ten days

ChIldren-The recommended daily dosage for children is 30 mg/kg/day in divided
doses every 12 hours as indicated

Child’s Weight Duricet Suspension
lbs kg 125 mg/5 ml 250 mg/5 ml 500 mg/5 ml

10 45 #{189}tspbid
20 91 ltspb.id #{189}tspbid
30 13.6 l#{189}tspbi.d. #{190}tspbi.d
40 182 2tspb.id 1 tspbid ‘/x tspbid
50 227 2#{189}tspb.id 1’/4tspbi.d. #{190}tspb.id.

In the treatment of beta-hemolytic, streptococcal infections. a therapeutic dosage of
Duricef should be administered for at least ten days

In patients with renal impairment, the dosage of cetadroxil should be adjusted according to
creatinine clearance rates to prevent drug accumulation The following schedule is
suggested In adults, the initial dose is 1000 mg of DURICEF (cefadroxil) and the mainte-
nance dose (based on the creatinine clearance rate [ml/min/1.73 M2}) is 500 mg at the time
intervals listed below

Creatinlne Clearances Dosage Interval
0/10 mI/mm 36 hours

10-25 mI/mm 24 hours
25-50 mI/mm 12 hours

Patients with creatinine clearance rates over 50 mI/mm may be treated as it they were
patients having normal renal function
HOW SUPPLIED: 1 gm tablets. 500 mg capsules, and oral suspension (125 mg/5 ml.
250 mg/5 ml, 500 mg/5 ml). u s PatentRe 29164

Mcii J�iuii�im PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION MJL 1-4640

MeadJohnson & Company #{149}Evansville, Indiana 47721 USA
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Mycolog Cream

Nystatin -Neomycin Sulfate -

Gramicidin-Triamcinolone Acetonide Cream

*This drug has been evaluated as possibly effective for all indications.

See brief summary on next page.



INDICATIONS: Based on a review of this
drug by the National Academy of Sciences
- National Research Council and/or other
information, FDA has classified the indica-
tions as follows: Possibly effective: In
cutaneous candidiasis; superficial bacterial
infections; the following conditions when
complicated by candidal and/or bacterial
infection- atopic, eczematoid, stasis, num-
mular, contact, or seborrheic dermatitis,
neurodermatitis, and dermatitis venenata;
infantile eczema; lichen simplex chronicus,
pruntus ani, and pruritus vulvae.

Final classification of the less-than-effec-
tive indications requiresfurther investigation.

SQUiBB
c1981 E.R.Squibb&Sons,inc 311-502

issued September, 1981

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS
Department P
P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204
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MYCOLOG� CREAM
Nystatin-Neomycin Sulfate-
Gramicidin-lliamcinolone
Acetonide Cream

DEscRIPTIoN: Mycolog Cream (Nystatin-
Neomycin Sulfate - Gramicidin - Triamcinolone
Acetonide Cream) provides 100,000 units ny-
statin, neomycin sulfate equivalent to 2.5 mg
neomycin base, 0.25 mg gramicidin, and 1 mg
Iriamcinolone acetonide (0. 1%) per gram in an
aqueous perfumed vanishing cream base.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Viral diseases of the
skin (such as vaccinia and varicella); tungal
lesions of the skin except candidiasis; history
of hypersensitivity to any product component.
Not intended for ophthalmic use, should not be
applied in the external auditory canal of patients
with perforated eardrums: should not be used
when circulation is markedly impaired.

WARNINGS: Because of the potential hazard of
nephrotoxicity and ototoxicity, prolonged use or
use of large amounts of this product should be
avoided in the treatment of skin intections follow-
ing extensive hijrns, trophic ulceration, and
other conditions where absorption of neomycin
is possible.
Usa9e in Pregnancy: Although topical steroids
have not been reported to have an adverse effect
on the fetus, the safety of topical steroids during
pregnancy has not been absolutely established;
therefore, do not use extensively on pregnant
patients, in large amounts, or for prolonged
periods.

PRECAUTIONS: Watch constantly for over-
growth of nonsusceptible organisms (including
fungi otherthan candida). Should superinfection
due to nonsusceptible organisms occur, ad-
minister suitable concomitant antimicrobial
therapy; if favorable response is not prompt, dis-
continue the preparation until adequate control
by other anti-intectives is effected If extensive
areas are treated or if the occlusive technique
is used, the possibility exists ofincreased systemic
absorption of the corticosteroid; suitable pre-
cautions should be taken. If irritation develops,
discontinue the product and institute appropriate
therapy.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Sensitivity reactions
to topical use of gramicidin are rare. Hyper-
sensitivity to nystatin is extremely uncommon.
Hypersensitivity to neomycin has been reported
and articles in the current medical literature
indicate an increase in its prevalence.

The following local adverse reactions have
been reported with topical corticosteroids either
with or without occlusive dressings: burning
sensations, itching, irritation, dryness, folliculitis,
secondary infection, skin atrophy, striae, miliaria,
hypertrichosis, acneform eruptions, maceration
of the skin, and hypopigmentation. Contact
sensitivity to a particular dressing material or
adhesive may occur occasionally. Ototoxicity
and nephrotoxicity have been reported.

For full prescribing information, consult pack-
age insert.

HOW SUPPLIED: Available in 15, 30, and 60 g
tubes. The product is also available in jars of
1 20 g (4 oz) for hospital or institutional use only.

4_A merican Jicaclemy
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REPORT OF THE

COMMITTEE ON
INFECTIOUS DISEASES

Eighteenth Edition

The Report of the Committee on Infectious

Diseases (the Red Book) provides current

guidelines for the control and management
of infectious diseases. Because of the rapidly

changing developments in the management
of infectious diseases, the Committee on
Infectious Diseases updates the Red Book on
a regular basis.

The diseases discussed in the Red Book are
those which may affect infants and children

in the Americas, although some diseases not
endemic to the Americas are included

because more extensive travel results in

encounters with diseases endemic elsewhere.
New sections on urinary tract infections,
otitis media, rotaviruses, pneumococcal

infections, opportunistic infections, and col-
lege health programs have been added.

The Red Book is intended as a succinct,

up-to-date desk reference for pediatricians
and others providing health care for infants
and children.

Indexed; 345 pages.

Price, $15.00 per copy postage paid;
quantity prices on request. Payment must
accompany order.
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Top: Severe oral thrush before therapy.
Bottom: After 7 days, 200 mg per day orai NIZORAL
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An importantfirst:

Safe and effective and
offers a number of
d istinct advantages
over nystatin
in treating severe
oral thrush
Saves time and trouble
for patients and staff
U Simple one-tablet-a-day regimen fosters ComplianCe, facilitates

ambulatory and outpatient therapy

. No need for patientsto suck on suppositories or swish around
nystatin preparations several times a day

. Cost oftherapy significantly lessthan nystatin treatment

Systemic aclion can reach
remote Candida lesions
S In contrasttothe topical action of nystatin, NIZORAL’�

(ketoconazole) can reach asymptomatic lesions in the esophagus
or Gitract

� Excellent overall effectiveness . - - one week clinical cures seen in
over 50 percent of patients

U Safe in long-term use - - - extremely well tolerated (infrequent,
transient increases in serum liver enzymes have been seen)

Please see brief summary of Prescribing Information on next page.

world leader in antimycotic research

F� JANSSEN
�sJ PHARMACEUTICAJanssen Pharmaceutica inc., 501 George St., New Brunswick, N.J. 08903

©Janssen Pharmaceutica inc 1981 JPI-207A
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NIZORALBLETS
(ketoconozole)

Before prescribing. piease consuit compiete prescribing information. of which the foiiowing is a brief
summary
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
NiZ0RAL� is indicated for the treatment of the foiiowing fungai infections candidiasis. chronic
mucocutancous candidiasis. orai thrush, candiduria, coccidioidomycosis. hisiopiasmosis, chromo-
mycosis. and paracoccidioidomycosis NiZORAL’ shouicl not be used for fungai meningitis because
it penetrates pooriy into the cerebrai-spinaifiuid

For the initial diagnosis. the infective organism shouid be identified. however, therapy may be in,-
tiated prior to obtaining iaboratory resuits

CONTRAINDICATIONS
N1ZORAL’ is contraindicated in patients who have shown hypersensitivity tothe drug

WARNINGS
in femaie rats treated three to sin months with ketoconazoie at dose ieveis of 80 mg/kg and higher.
increased fragiiity of iong bones. in some cases ieading to fracture, was seen The maximum
‘no-effect” dose ievei in these studies was 20 mg/kg 12 5 times the maximum recommended human

dose) The mechanism responsibie for this phenomenon is obscure Limited studies in dogs faded to
demonstrate such an effect on the metacarpais and ribs

PRECAUTIONS
General: in four subiects with drug-induced achiorhydria. a marked reduction in NiZORAL’
absorption was observed NiZORAL requires acidity for dissoiution if concomitant antacids. anti-
choiinergics, and H�-biockers are needed. they shouid be given at east two hours after N1ZORAL’
administration In cases of achiorhydria, the patients shouid be instructed to dissoive each tabiei in
4 ml aqueous soiution of 0 2 N IlCi For ingesting the resuiting mixture, they shouid use a giass or
plastic straw so as to avoid contact with the teeth This administration shouid be foiiowed with a
cup oftap water

Drug Interactions: There is no evidence for ciinicaiiy significant interaction with orai anticoagu-
iant or orai hypogiycemic agents

Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis, Impairment of FertIlIty: The dominant iethai mutation test in
male and femaie mice reveaied that singie orai doses of NiZORAL” as high as 80 mg/kg produced no
mutation in any stage of germ ccii deveiopment The Ames’ Salmonella microsomai activator assay
was aiso negative

Pregnancy: Teratogenic effects Pregnancy Category C NiZORAL’ has been shown to be terato-
genic (syndactyiia and oiigodaciyiia) in the rat when given in the diet at 80 mg/kg/day 110 times the
maximum recommended human dose) However. these effects may be reiated to maternai toxicity.
evidence of which also was seen aithis and highe’ dose ieveis

Nonteratogenic effects NiZ0RAL� has aiso been found to be embryotoxic in the rat when given in the
diet at doses higher than 80mg/kg during thefirsttrimester of gestation

in addition, dystocia (difticuit iabor) was noted in rats administered NiZORAL’ during the third

trimester of gestation This occurred when NiZORAL” was administered at doses higher than 10
mg/kg (higher than 1 25times the maximum human dose(

it is iikeiy that both the malformations and the embryotoxicity resuiting from the administration of
NiZORAL during gestation are a refiection of the particular sensitivity of the female rat to this drug
For example. the orai L0� of N1ZORAL’ given by gavage to the femaie rat is 166 mg/kg. whereas in
the maie rat the oral LD� is 287 mg/kg

Nursing Mothers: Since NIZ0RAL’� is probabiy excreted in the miik, mothers who are under
NiZORAL’ treatment should not breast feed the child

Pediatric Use: Safety in children under two years of age has been documented in a iimited number
of cases

ADVERSE REACTIONS
NiZORAL is usually weil tolerated Most adverse reactions reported have been mild and transient
and have only rarely required withdrawal of therapy

The most frequent adverse reactions were nausea and’or vomiting. which occurred in approximately
3% of patients Abdominai pain was reported in approximately 1 2% of patients. pruritus in approxi-
mately 1 5% of patients The following have been reported in less than 1% of patients headache.
dizziness. somnolence. fever and chills, photophobia. and diarrhea infrequent. transient increases in
serum liver enzymes have been seen

OVEROOSAGE
in the event of accidental overdosage. supportive measures, including gastric iavage with sodium
bicarbonate, should be employed

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Adults: The recommended starting dose of NiZORAL� is a single daily administration of 200 mg (one
tablet) in very serious infections or if clinical responsiveness is insufficient within the expected
lime. the dose of NIZORAL may be increased to 400mg (two iabiets( once daily.

Children:
children weighing 20 kg or less: 50mg 1. tablef( once daily
Children weighing 20-40 kg’ 100mg 1’. tabiei( once daily
Children weighing over 40 kg . 200 mg I 1tabiet( once daily

Generaiiy, treatment should be continued until all clinical and laboratory tests indicate that active
fungal infection has subsided inadequate periods of treatment may yieid poor response and lead to
early recurrence of clinical symptoms Minimum treatment for candidiasis is one or two weeks.
Patients with chronic mucocutaneous candidiasis usually require maintenance therapy Minimum
treatmentfor the other indicated systemic mycoses is six months

HOW SUPPUED
NiZORAL is available as white, scored tabiets containing 200 mg of ketoconazoie debossed
“JANSSEN“They are suppiied in bottles of 60 tablets.

U S Patent Pending
NIX 50458-220-06(6Otabiets( May1981

Manufactured by For
Janssen Pttarmaceutica n v Janssen Pf’tarmaceutica Inc
B2340 Beerse. Belgium New Brunswick, New Jersey 08903 USA

world leader in antimycotic research

JANSSEN
�J

Janssen Pharmaceutica inc . SolGeorge St � New Brunswick, N J 08903

._4 merican .JIcaa1em�
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SCHOOL HEALTH:

A Guide for Health

Professionals

The CoI3�mittee on School Health wrote

School Health: A Guide for Health Professionals

to assist those involved in the health care of

children in schools. Topics covered include: the
roles of various health professionals. the charac-

teristics of and special problems encountered in

children from pre-school through high school,

underach ievement and ch ildren with special

educational needs, details for performing health

appraisals, health education, athletic programs,

physical education, medical emergencies, and

the school environment.

School Health: A Guide for Health Profes-

sionals is recomn3ended for all persons involved

in or interested in the health of school aged

children, not just physicians and nurses.

Indexed: 250 pages $15.00

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS

Department P. P.O. Box 1034. Evanston, Illinois
60204



Usual Diarrhea Pedialyte
Stool Losses* Provides

Sodium: 20-65 mEq/liter Sodium: 30 mEq/liter

Potassium: 23-45 mEq/liter Potassium: 20 mEq/liter

Chloride: 17-51 mEqfliter Chloride: 30 mEq/liter

Calories: 200 per liter

B121J1810

#{149}1

an infant with diarrhea.*
An infant with diarrhea needs sufficient

fluids, electrolytes and carbohydrates in
balanced levels that gelatins, soft drinks,
soups, and sports beverages simply can’t
provide.

Pedialyte#{174}oral electrolyte solution is “the
clear solution.” Specifically formulated for
replacement and maintenance of the body
water and minerals frequently lost by infants
with diarrhea.

�Acut’ Diarrhea in Infaiits and Children. Columbus, Ohio, Ross Laboratories, put

I=I � LABORATORIES
CDLUNABUS. OHIO 43216

ROSS Division of Abbott Laboratones, USA

stool lo�ses.* Ahd that means � 6etter chance
for fast, at-home recovery.

Specify Pedialyte oral electrolyte solution.
It’s the “clear solution” to home management
of diarrhea in infants and young children.

Widely available in ready-to-feed 8-oz
bottles and ready-to-use quart cans.

To replace fluids
and electrolytes lost
by infants with
diarrhea.



MEASLES CASES DROP SHARPLY IN NATION
Federal Agency Predicts Possible Eradication of Disease in 1982

The number of measles cases reported in the United States so far this year is

80% below the comparable period last year, a drop so dramatic that the Federal

Centers for Disease Control predicts that, except for imported cases, the disease

will be eliminated by the end of 1982. The Atlanta-based agency said yesterday

that even though the measles season was well under way, there had been only

778 known cases in the first 14 weeks of this year, as against 3,897 cases in the

comparable period of 1980. The season ordinarily peaks in April.

Dr Alan Bloch, a medical epidemiologist for the disease control agency, said

the precipitous drop was an indication of the success of nationwide vaccinations

under the Measles Elimination Program. The program, using a vaccine first

licensed in this country in 1963, was initiated 2’/2 years ago by the Department

of Health, Education and Welfare, now the Department of Health and Human

Services. So far the data include only one measles fatality this year. “To show

how far we have come,” Dr Bloch said, “in the same period before the vaccine

we would have expected about 125 deaths. Now it looks as though we can totally
eliminate measles as a cause of death in the United states.

Measles incidence plummeted soon after the vaccine was licensed, but the

disease persisted, with some epidemics, because immunization was carried out

less systematically and thoroughly than proved to be the case with the current

Federal program. The program, carried out by primary and secondary schools

and community health departments, involves inoculations with multiple vac-

cines that also help prevent the onset of mumps and rubella among children.

This has resulted in almost equally dramatic decreases in the incidence of those

diseases.

In a telephone interview Dr Bloch said that in the comparable 14-week period

the number of rubella cases had decreased to 754 in 1981, from 1,324 in 1980.

And the incidence of mumps had declined to 1,488 cases this year, from 3,922

cases in 1980. As yet, however, there is no prediction that these diseases, too,

will be eradicated next year. He also noted that the decrease in the three

diseases had resulted in a corresponding decline in associated problems, such as

serious ear infections and deafness, mental retardation, and sometimes fatal

developments, including pneumonia and encephalitis. The epidemiologist also

said that for 24 consecutive weeks fewer than 100 measles cases a week were
reported in the United States, with an average of 44 a week. The weekly figures

ranged from 13, an all-time low for any given week, to 88. In its Morbidity and

Mortality Weekly Report, published yesterday, the disease control agency said

that such an extended period of low measles activity was “unprecedented in the

United States.” This year measles, which usually is at its height in March and

April, has showed no peak in that period for the first time. “And if the trend we

now see continues,” Dr Bloch said, “there will be fewer than 3,000 cases of

measles reported this year,” an average of one case per county. “Our goal is to

eradicate the disease in the United States by October 1 of next year, and it

looks as though we will do it.”

From Bayard Webster (The New York Times, April 25, 1981).
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a SmithKl.ne compan�j

©1981 SmithKline Diagnostics

Isocult
The in-office
diagnostic
culture test
for throat
streptococci.

A. Inoculate
B. Incubate
C. Interpret

The Isocult ‘ diagnostic
culturing system allows you
to perform accurate, simple,
cost-effective culturing in
your office as an aid to diag-
nosis. Throat streptococci
arejust one ofseven med-

ically important microorga-
nisms for which Isocult�
culture tests are available.

To orde� or for more
information, call toll-free
(800) 538-1581. In California,
HawaII or Alaska, call collect
(408) 732-6000-or return
the attached coupon.
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ST.,,JOSEPH Cold Tablets For Children
Effective nasal decongestant, Antipyretic and
Analgesic in one 2-layer tablet.

ST. JOSEPH
. . No other C�’

vi such a long record
than .,�“ ‘

S combines the effective decongestant PhenyIpropanol�;�’ ‘� �

amine HCI � � � � � . . . . . . . QT. #{149}�

Aspirin .Fldr
.1’� ‘

- �Ie children s
flavor , ,.

1-1 4 grain per tablet
-�. . ---- ,..--,-�j 3f 36 tablets

�_‘i4i ,\.\�i,

��HA-.�l �

- , �

�-I �
.-� ---“.

inlroduced 1975

‘:�:, “ ,‘� ‘ .‘ - . : ,- : : . � 30 TABLETS

ST. JOSEPH DecongestantNose Drops
,, Specialty Formulated for Children Ages 2-5 years

l�t �.

It .L.,.:

r Introduced 1953

‘.in 01*

,‘rkcahi

introducF’d 1977

:� � ....�.t.. . � ,

36T�...
� � � �‘ -

Introduced 1947
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, ,, r.i.’ ‘. ST. JOSEPH.Cough.Syru�.� � � � u.n

.,�...,. An eff�tive Antitvssiv#{232}fOi’.phys�
who prefer single medicationther�py.:

contaIns no antihlstamlnes contair

. contains a single� active ing� .
Hydrobromide 7 5 mg , per 5cc )‘- � �“

. suppresses cough im�iulses gives telief and controls
‘:‘� � � coughsup �‘8 hour$. pleasant cherry flavor

FORMUI.A Active ingiedient Dextromethorphan Hydiobromlde (7.5 mg. per 5cc).
INDICATIONS To relieve coughs due to colds and flu Suppresses cough impulses.

Contiols coughs up to 8 horns
SUPPLIED: 2 II oz and 4 II oi. bottles, , , . . ..

,(. � w� �

- St JOSEPH Decongestant Nasal Spray
1� ‘�tIi -“ rOt ChildrenAges Gyeats andOvei

r � it ,,:
I co�t�ns�’� � , , , , .“ -.

#{149}:.,,� 15 ‘..,, - #{149},#{231},,,,, : INDICATIONS , ,
� . .. . , , .. - , t sal congestion due 1

:-- i” “:,- - ‘-“--‘.. � d� i� I ill for chlldren .- , , .�, � colds sinusitis and hay . ,

cv 6 and over fever Relieves up to

, . . available in drops, specIally ‘ -‘ ‘ 12 hours ‘ ‘ -..

formulated for children 2 through 5 SUPPLIED Drops. in 2 3 tI. oz bottles

Spray. in 1 2 II .oz � “ ‘

FORMULA. Drops. Oxymetazoline HCI 0 025. Spray Oxu ‘ FH�l UO� ..

�



Pediatricians
Earn up to .10 percent more pay,

get -10 days’ vacation yearly in challenging jobs
for Aramco in Saudi Arabia

Aramco, the world’s largest oil’producing company,
needs well’qualified people to provide medical care for
our overseas community.

We’re looking for general pediatricians and suhspecial’

ists to join our staff of 12 in our modern, 363-bed, JCAl1�
accredited Dhahran Health Center. It has the latest
medical equipment, reference library and special care
units, including a 60-bed pediatric ward.

Required is US Board certification or Board eligibility
plus at least 4 years’ experience after residency training.

Aramco pays a competitive salary, cost’of’living dif.
ferential, and a premium of 4O�; on the first $30,000
of base salary and 20� � the next $20,000. New em-
ployees for Saudi Arabia get an Overseas Employment
Bonus of up to $5,000. There is comfortable housing, an
outstanding school system, abundant recreation, and 40
days of paid vacation every �‘ear.

Call Velma Guy, toll’free: 1800231-751 1; or direct:
713) 750-6156. Or send confidential r�sumt� to: Aramco

Services Company, I)ept. PED11O1TBO4A, 1100 Milam
Building, Houston, ‘I’exas 77002.

ARAMCO
�ikVKIS (flMPAN�

I

Medical Staff
Fellowships in
Pediatrics
at NIH
Fellowship available July 1 , 1 982 for one or two
years. As a Medical Staff Fellow you will receive an
initial salary of $30,000, with increments of $2,000
per year up to a maximum salary of $34,000. Moving
and travel expenses are paid and health care is free.
Candidates should have two or more years of
residency and be U.S. citizens. Fellow would have
responsibility for patients with cystic fibrosis and
related diseases. Broad opportunities available for
independent or collaborative clinical or laboratory
Investigations.

N

Contact: Dr. Paul di Sant’Agnese, Pediatric
Metabolism Branch, National Institute of Arthritis,
Metabolism and Digestive Diseases, National
Institutes of Health, Public Health Service, Bldg. 10,
8N250, Bethesda, MD 20205.
(301)496-4151

�hN1�’ �‘Vs,�

c�

An NIH Associate
Program

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

U U
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RYNA’TM
(LIQUID)

RYNA-C#{174}C
(LIQUID)
RYNA-CX#{174}C
(LIQUID)

DESCRIPTION: Each 5 mi (one teaspoonful) of RYNA Liquid
contains:
Chiorpheniramine maieate 2mg
Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride 30 mg
in a clear, slightly yellow colored, lemon-vanilla flavored de-
mulcent base containing no sugar, dyes, or alcohol. Each 5
ml (one teaspoonful) of RYNA-C Liquid contains, in addition:
Codeine phosphate 10mg
(WARNING: May be habit’formin9) in a colorless, cinnamon-
flavored, demulcent base containing no sugar, dyes, or alco-
hot, Each 5 ml (one teaspoonful) of RYNA-CX Liquid contains:
Codeine phosphate 10mg
(WARNING: May be habit-forming)
Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride 30mg
Guaifenesin 100mg
in a clear, colorless, cherry-vanilla-menthol flavored demul-
cent base containing no sugar, dyes, or alcohol. ACTIONS:
Chlorpheniramine maleate in RYNA and RYNA-C is an an-
tihistamine that antagonizes the effects of histamine. Co-
d&ne phosphats in RYNA-C and RYNA-CX is a centrally-
acting antitussive that relieves cough. Ps.udo.phedrine h -

drochlorld in RYNA, RYNA-C and RYNA-CX is a sympat -

omimetic nasal decongestant that acts to shrink swollen
mucosa of the respiratory tract. Gualfenesin in RYNA-CX is
an expectorant that increases mucus flow to help prevent
dryness and relieve irritated respiratory tract membranes. IN-
DICATIONS: RYNA is indicated for the temporary reliefof the
concurrent symptoms of nasal congestion, sneezing, itchy
and watery eyes, and running nose as occurs with the corn-
rnon cold or allergic rhinitis. RYNA-C is indicated for the
above when cough is also a concurrent symptom. RYNA-CX
is indicated for the temporary relief of the concurrent symp-
torns of dry, nonproductive cough and nasal congestion. DI-
RECTIONS: Adults: 2 teaspoonfuls every 6 hours. Children
6-under 12 years: 1 teaspoonful every 6 hours. Children
2-under 6 years. #{189}teaspoonful every 6 hours (see
WARNINGS). Do not exceed 4 doses in 24 hours. WARNINGS:
Do not give these products to children taking other medics-
lions. Do not give RYNA or RYNA-C to children under 6 years,
nor RYNA-CX to children under 2 years except under the
advice and supervision of a physician. Do not exceed rec-
ommended dosage unless directed by a physician because
nervousness, dizziness, or sleeplessness may occur at higher
doses. If symptoms do not improve within 3 days or are ac-
companied by high fever, discontinue use and consult a phy-
sician. Do not take these products except under the advice
and supervision of a physician if you have any of the following
symptoms or conditions: persistent or chronic cough, such as
occurs with smoking, asthma, or emphysema: cough accom-
panied by excessive secretions: chronic pulmonary disease
or shortness of breath; high blood pressure; thyroid disease
or diabetes. For RYNA and RYNA-C only: Do not take these
products except under the advice and supervision of a phy-
sician if you have asthma, glaucoma, or difficulty in urination
due to enlargement of the prostate. Both products contain
antihistamine which may cause excitability, especially in chit-
dren, or drowsiness or may impair mental alertness. Com-
bined use with alcohol, sedatives, or other depressants may
have an additive effect. Do not drive motor vehicles, operate
machinery, or drink alcoholic beverages while taking these
products. For RYNA-C and RYNA-CX only: Codeine may
cause or aggravate constipation. A persistent cough may be
a sign of a serious condition. Consult a physician if cough
persists more than 3 days, tends to recur, or is accompanied
by high fever or persistent headache. KEEP THIS AND ALL
DRU�3S OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN. IN CASE
OF ACCIDENTAL OVERDOSE, SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ASSISTANCE OR CONTACT A POISON CONTROL CEN-
TER IMMEDIATELY. Drug Interaction PrecautIon: Do not
take these products, except under the advice and supervision
ofa physician, if you are presently taking a prescription antihy-
pertensive or antidepressant drug containing a monoamine
oxidase inhibitor. HOW SUPPLIED: RYNA: bottles of 4 fI oz
(NDC 0037-0638-66), one pint (NDC 0037-0638-68), and one
gallon (NDC 0037-0638-69). RYNA-C: bottles of 4 fI oz (NDC
0037-0522-66), one pint (NDC 0037-0522-68), and one gal-
Ion (NDC 0037-0522-69). RYNA-CX: bottles of 4 fI Os (F’IDC
0037-0801-66), one pint (NDC 0037-0801-68), and one gallon
(NDCOO37-0801-69). Issue 10/80

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace, nC,

#{174}Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
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A range of
to reach a range
of URT symptoms

For nasal congestion, rhinorrhea

I�.y’r1jt1Chiorpheniramine Maleate 2mgT� Each 5 ml COntainS:Pseudoephednne HydrochlorideUQUID

For “wet” productive ..

��4t Each 5 M coq

RYIIA -L � -.Chiorphen.UQUID(�

For “dry” non-produci e cough

I�.t/Is1i�1_c:::i�$cP �ephedrine Hydrochloride 30mg. Ea IT�COflt6iflS:Cc �e Phosphate 10mg(I UNG: May be habit forming)
G nesinlOOmgUQUID(�

Please see opposite page for pres bing information.
C1980 Carter-Wallace Inc.
WY 1160

�te 10mg
�e habit forming)

ne Hydrochloride 30mg
�.neMaIeate2mg
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EFFECTIVE CQUGH/COLD
THERAPY ISN T JUST A

FION OF WHAT GOES
THE FORMULA.
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INTRODUCING
THE HEAD OF THE FAMILY!

, . . Each teaspoonf I

‘�c � Suspension C u(5rn1) of Naldecon-CX
y � #{149}�fenesin pro-

. .. ..‘,�duce bitter

Phenylpropanolamine HCI 18 mg
Guaifenesin 200 mg
Codeine Phosphate 10 mg
(Warning: May Be Habit Forming)
Recommended single dosage for adults
and children over 1 2 years: 2 teaspoons

We asked 150 practicing physicians to tell us
what should go into rational cough/cold
formulations for older children and adults.
There was general agreement that codeine,
while not a preferred pediatric antitussive,
represents the most effective cough suppres-
sant available for older age groups.

However, many existing codeine formula-
tions appear to have subtherapeutic levels
of other essential components, most notably

the expectorants.

and difficult-to-mask flavors in conventional
syrups. In the interests of patient accept-
ability, the manufacturers of many cough/
cold preparations include only minimum
doses.)

A SIMPLE HIGH-POTENCY
� FORMULA

FOR OLDER CHILDREN
& ADULFS.

TIlE ONW MAJOR �H�OW
cO�EPROEx�T..

. formulated in suspension, permitting full
therapeutic doses without comprom is-
ing the Naldecon tradition of great taste!

S including 400 mg of guaifenesin per
adult dose-twice the average expecto-
rant level in this product class!
S combin”�.ing full-therapeutic expecto-

rant doses with phenylpropanolamine
-the decongestant recognized for

its minimal CNS stimulation1-at
leveLs 58% greater than the class

average for this component!

And, Naldecon-CX C contains
no antihistamines to interfere

with expectorant action!

1 . AMA Drug Evaluations, Fourth Edition, Amen-
can Medical Association, chicago, 1980.

� BRISTO TMt ©1981 BRISTOL LABORATORIESL I Division of Bristol-Myers CompanyI Syracuse, New York 13201



Meet 10 very special infants

‘tletkIjO/J?ZY()fl tVOl�Id like to t/x�pik t/iefaniilies ofthese infantsfortbefrcooperano?l in the deze1op�nent of this advertisement.

Mead Johnson
Nutritional Division
The only company dedicated

to making a difference in
special lives like these.

©1981, Meadjiihnscs & Ciiii�pari�: E�-ansvillc, Indiana 4�”21
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Nicholas Gates
Acute Gastroenteritis

Welborn Clinic

Evansville, Indiana

Jaime Ness

Maple Syrup Urine

Disease

University of

Wisconsin

Benjamin Sullivan
Cow milk allergy

Scott Humeston
PKU
Los Angeles

Chi1dren�s Hospital

Ifa very special company like MeadJohnson had flOE

been around to solve the feeding problems of these
infants, their lives might have been very different.

Because OU� commitment to infant feeding goes
well beyond good nutrition for normal infants.

We care about those special babies whose nutri-
tional well-being depends upon our continuing re-
search �tI’1d product development.

Only MeadJohnscn sup�x�rts you with this total

commitment to gxxi nutrition for all infant�s. And that’s

wlw we believe we’ve

earned your support of En-
famil#{174}for normal infants-
when breast-feeding is not

chosen-and ProScbeew for
common feeding problems.

Mea�m
NUTRITIONAL DIVISION
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Increasing

AMPICILLIN RESISTANCE IN HAEMOPHILUS
(Percentages are ampicillin-resistant H. inhluenzae isolates)
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BriefSummary.
Consult the package lIterature for prescrIbing Information.

IndIcations and Usage: Cecior’ (cefaclor. Lilly) is indicated
in the treatment of the following infections when caused by
susceptible strains ofthe designated microorganisms

0�titis media caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae
(Diplococcus pneumoniae). Haemophilus influenzae,
staphylococci. and S. pyogenes (group A beta-hemolytic
streptococci)

Appropriate culture and susceptibility studies should be
performed to determine susceptibility of the causative
organism to Ceclor.

Contraindication: Ceclor is contraindicated in patients with
known allergy to the cephalosporin group of antibiotics

Warnings: w PIPIiC1LIiN.S(p4SiriVE PATiENTS CEPHALOSPOR1N ANTi.

BiOTICS SHOULDBE uOMiN1STER(O CAUTIOUSLY THERE is CONiCAL AND
LABORATORY EVDEN�E OF PARTiAL CRDSS#{149}A�LERGENiCi1VOF THC PENi.
CILLiNS AND THE CEPHALO5PORiNS AND THERE ARE iNSTANCES iN
WHICH PATIENTS HAVE HAD REACTiONS ID BOTH DRUG CLASSES 1iNCLUD

NO ANAPHYLAXiS AFTER PARENTERAL U5Ei

Antibiotics including Cecior’ (cefacior. Lilly). should
be administered cautiously to any patient who has
demonstrated some form of allergy. particularly to drugs

Pricautions: If an allergic reaction to cefaclor occurs. the
drug should be discontinued. and. if necessary. the
patient should be treated with appropriate agents. e g..
pressor amines. antihistamines. or corticosleroids.

Prolonged use of cetaclor may result in the overgrowth
of nonsusceptible organisms Careful observation of the
patient is essential. If superinfection occurs during
therapy. appropriate measures should be taken

Positive direct Coombs tests have been reported during
treatment with the cephalosporin antibiotics. In
hematoiogic studies or in transfusion cross-matching
procedures when antigiobulin tests are performed on the
minor side or in Coombs testing of newborns whose
mothers have received cephalosporin antibiotics before
parturition. it should be recognized that a positive
Coombs lest may be due to the drug.

Ceclor should be administered with caution in the
presence of markedly impaired renal function. Under such
a condition. careful clinical observation and laboratory



resistance of Haemophilus ________U �

a valid concern

In many aroas of the country
Increasing numbers of H. Influenzae
show resistance to conventional

-� antibiotic therapy.1-3

Ceclor is effective in the treatment of
otifis mediai including that due to some
ampicillin- resistant strains of H. influenzae.4-9

Ceclor has been shown to be clinically
and bacteriologically effective in treating
otitis media due to susceptible organisms.10

Ceclor is available in two pleasant-tasting

liquids.

Ceclor provides effective single-agent

antibiotic therapy for otitis media.

Note: Ceclor is contraindicated in patients with known allergy to the cephalosporins
and should be given cautiously to penicillin-allergIc patients.

l’Dueto susceptible strains ofStreptococcus pneumoniae, H. influenree, staphylococci,
andS. pyogenes.

125-mg/5-ml and 250-mg/5-ml oral suspensions

CecHorcetoclor

studies should be made because safe dosage may be
lower than that usually recommended.

As a result of administration of Cecior’ (cefacior. Liltyl.
a false�positive reaction for glucose in the urine may
occur This has been observed with Benedict’s and
Fehlings solutions and also with Ciinitesl’ tablets but not
with Tes-Tape’ (Glucose Enzymatic Test Strip. USP. Lilly).

Usage in Pregnancy-Although no teratogenic or
antifertility effects were seen in reproduction studies in
mice and rats receiving up to 12 times the maximum
human dose or in ferrets given three limes the maximum
human dose. the safety of this drug for use in human
pregnancy has not been established. The benefits of the
drug in pregnant women should be weighed against a
possible risk to the fetus.

Usage in Infancy- Safety of this product for use in
infants less than one month of age has not been
established.

Adverse Reactions: Adverse effects considered related to
cefaclor therapy are uncommon and are listed below:

Gastrointestinal symptoms occur in about 2.5 percent
of patients and include diarrhea (1 in 70) and nausea

and vomiting (1 in 90).
Hypersensitivity reactions have been reported in about

1.5 percent of patients and include morbilliform eruptions
(1 in 100). Pruritus, urticaria. and positive Coombs tests
each occur in less than 1 in 200 patients.

Cases of serum-sickness-like reactions, including the
above skin manifestations. fever, and arthralgia/arthritis,
have been reported Anaphylaxis has also been reported.

Other effects considered elated to therapy included
eosinophilia (1 in 50 patients) and genital pruritus or
vaginitis (tess than 1 in 100 patients).

Causal Relationship Uncertain-Transitory abnormalities
in clinical laboratory test results have been reported.
Alihough they were of uncertain etiology. they are listed
below to serve as alerting information for the physioian.

Hepatic-Slight elevations in SOOT, SGPT. or alkaline
phosphatase values (1 in 40).

Hematopoietic-Transientfluctuations in leukocyte
count. predominantly lymphocytosis occurring in infants
and young children (1 in 40).

Rena/-Slight elevations in BUN or serum creatinine
(less than 1 in 500) or abnormal urinalysis (less than
1 in 200). t1030n�I
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4. Antimicrob. Agents Chemother. , 11:470, 1977.
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10. Data on file. Eli Lilly and Company.

Additional information available to the profession on request
from Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, Indiana 46285.

- Eli Ully Industries, Inc.
Carolina, Puerto Rico 00630
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SUBSCRIPTION PROBLEMS?
To solve any subscription problems,

readers may call (312) 869-4255.

Sorry, but no collect calls, please.

For speedy service, refer to the 8 digit

number on your address label.

GENERAL INFORMATION
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P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature or review articles

in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material pertinent to pediatrics will also be

included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery, dentistry, public health, child health services, human

genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology and nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics and serves as a medium for

expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatricians. The Executive Board and Officers of

the American Academy of Pediatrics have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection of

the articles appearing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of the

authors and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, its Committees, PEDIATRICS, or

the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

Communications

Concerning editorial matters and manuscripts should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Dr. Jerold F. Lucey, Editor,

Mary Fletcher Hospital, Coichester Avenue, Burlington, Vermont 05401.
Concerning business matters, reprints, and advertising should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Business Office,

American Academy of Pediatrics, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. M. Harry Jennison, Executive

Director, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, illinois 60204.

Concerning subscriptions, renewals, and address changes should be sent to PEDIATRICS, P.O. Box 1034,

Evanston, Illinois 60204.

Please include the 8 digit number on your journal label for address changes.

Reprint Orders

Reprint order forms will be sent to the senior author with galley proofs. Upon receiving reprint order

forms, please read them carefully. All instructions thereon are final.

Please submit orders through the senior author. Reprints are available at any time after publication.

However, it is suggested that reprint orders be placed promptly so that they are not subject to any price

increases necessitated by paper and labor cost increases. Delivery of reprints is usually 4 to 6 weeks after

receipt of order.

All reprints are saddle-stitched and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Any additional changes from

the standard pages are subject to additional charges. Orders for over 1,000 are, please note, subject to

special quotations.

Finally, prepayment must accompany reprint orders.

Information for Contributors

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in whole or in part

and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special consideration. Manuscripts

should be prepared according to the instructions for “Preparation of Manuscripts.”

Permission to reproduce material from PEDIATRICS must be requested and obtained in writing from the

author and the American Academy of Pediatrics.
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Contraindications: Comatose patients presence of large amounts of

C N S depressants bonemarrowdepression idiosyncrasy or hypersensu-
tivuty to this drug or other phenothuazunes in newborn or premature

children, in nursing mothers in acutely ill and/or dehydrated children
Warnings: May impair mental and/or physical ability required for potentially

hazardous tasks (driving vehicles operating machinery). may impair
mental alertness in children Concomitant use with alcohol or other C N S
depressants may have additive effect Warn patients accordingly

Use with extreme caution in patients with asthmatic attack, narrow-angle
glaucoma prostatuc hyperfrophy. stenosing peptic ulcer. pyloroduodenal

obstruction bladder neck obstruction. patients receiving MAO inhibitors
Do not use in women of childbearing potential There are reported in-
stances of laundice and prolonged extrapyramidal symptoms in infants
whose mothers received phenothiazines during pregnancy
Use with caution in children with history of sleep apnea or family history
of sudden infant death syndrome )SIDS) Administration in young children
may result in excitation Overdosage may produce hallucinations. con-
vulsions. sudden death
Elderly patients C60 or older) are more prone to develop the following
phenothiazine side effects hypotension. syncope. toxic confusional states.
extrapyramidal symptoms (especially parkinsonism) excessive sedation
Precautions: May increase prolong or intensify sedative action of C N S
depressants (when administered concomitantly. narcotic or barbiturate
dosage should be reduced to A or 1,2) lead to restlessness and motor
hyperactivity in patient with pain being treated with narcotics block or
reverse the pressor effect of epinephrine Use cautiously in persons (par-
ticularly children) with acute or chronic respiratory impairment. as it may
suppress cough reflex. in persons with cardiovascular disease. liver func-
tion impairment. or history of ulcer disease The drug’s slight antiemetic
action may obscure signs of intestinal obstruction, brain tumor. toxic drug
overdose Phenothuazines have been shown to cause elevated prolactin
levels that persist during chronic administration Since approximately

A83

trimeprazine tartrate syrup
Each 5 ml. teaspoonful contains trimeprazine tartrate equivalent to 2.5 mg. of trimeprazine. and alcohol . 5 7%

Also available in tablets and Spansule#{174} brand of sustained release capsules

U CONTROLS ITCHING*

. AVOIDS DISCOMFORT AND MESSINESS OF
ANTIPRURITIC OINTMENTS AND CREAMS

Use lowest effective dose. Do not use in children acutely ill and/or dehydrated.

Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information in SK&F onethird of human breast cancers dre prolactin deUendent fl vitrii thi.

literature or POR. The following is a brief summary. elevation is of potential importance if neuroleptic drug .idmiriistr,itiori is

contemplated in a patient with a previously detected bre.ist .incer Ninfher
Indications clinical nor epidemiologic studies to date. however h�ive shown un .1551)

E3sed on .i review of this drug by the National Academy of Sciences ciation between the chronic administration of neuroleptic druqr; md
N�1tion1l Research Council and/or other information FDA has classi- mammary tumorigenesis
tied the in(iications (iS follows Adverse Reactions: ( Note May produce adverse reactions ittribiit.ible to

Effective For symptomatic relief of pruritic symptoms in urficaria� both phenofhiazines and antihistamines although not all the followinq hive

Possibly effective For relief of pruritic symptoms in neurodermatitis, been reported with Temaril There have bien (iflfl,i anal report: it

allergic dermatitis. contact dermatitis atopic dermatitis, chickenpox. SUdden death in patienfs receiving phenothia/ine derivatives sbronii..illy
pru ritus ani and vulvae Drowsiness extrapyrarnidal reactions ( opisthok)nos dystonii . ik. itfii;ii

Final classification of the less-than-effective indications requires further dyskinesia parkinsonism) particularly with high doses. hyperreflvxi,i iii

investigation newborn (when used during pregnancy) di//iness headache l,issittide
tinnitus, incoordination fatigue. blurredvision euphoria diplopia nervous
ness. insomnia. tremors and grand mal seizures excitation catatoni(: like
states. neuritis and hysteria, oculogyruc crises disturbing dreams/night
mares. pseudoschizophrenua. intensification and prolongation of action of

C N S depressants atropune beat organopflu)sphu)ruIs ir)�a(:ti(:iuiu,,

Also postural hypotensuon reflex tachycardia bradycardia faintness �sir
diac arrest, EGG changes. anorexia nausea vomiting epuq.istri(: distress
diarrhea constipation dry mouth increased appetite and weight gain
urinary frequency and dysuria urinary rEutentuu)n early oceans induiu:ed
lactation gynecomastia decreased libido inhibition of el.inulatsun false
positive pregnancy tests thickening of bronchial secretions tightness of
chest, wheezing, nasal stuffiness urticaria dermatitis asthma laryngeal

edema. anguoneurotuc edema, photosensitivity. lupus erythemuitonus like
syndrome, anaphylactoud reactions leukopenia igranulocytosus )(incyto

penia. hemolytic anemia. elevation of plasma cholesterol levels thrombo
cytopenic purpura. laundice erylhema peripheral edema .tom.ititus hugh

or prolonged glucose tolerance curves glycosurua elev.ited spinal lund
proteins. reversed epunephrune effects

After prolonged phenothiazune administration it high dosage the following

have occurred skin pigmentation ocular changes (the appearan(.e of
lentucular and corneal opacities epithelial keritopatbue, )iqrnefltiry ri.ti
nopathy) Vision may be impaired
Drug Interactions: MAO inhibitors and thuazide diuretics prolong irud
intensify anticholinergic effects Combined use of MAO inhibitors and
phenothiazines may result in hypertension and extrapyramidal reactions
Phenothiazunes potentiafe C N S depressant and analgesic effects of oar-
cotics Phenothiazune effects may be potenfuated by oral contraceptives
progesterone. reserpine nylidrin HCI

Supplied: Syrup -in 4 fI oz bottles Spansu.ile’ capsules (not for iso in
children 6 and under) Each capsule contains trumeprazune tartriteequuuv

a)entto 5 mg oftrimeprazune, in bottles of 50 Tablets Each tablet cont ains
trumeprazine tartrate equivalent to 2 5 mg of trumeprazune in bottles u.f tOO

and 1000 Tablets and Spansule capsules also available in Single Unit

Packages (SUP) of 100. intended for institutional use only
‘C.’ SmithKline Corporation t981

Smith Kline &French Laboratories 5��f
Philadelphia, Pa .Sm.ihl�irn��omp.,n�
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Please see summary of product information on following page.

in acute otitis media*
ampicillin fails

I\ \‘iTROt IN VIVO
100% sensitivity. n a recent study of ampicillin-
reststant Haemophi/us isolates, 191 H. influenzae
stratns were cultured from the middle ear, naso-
pharynx and throat of children with acute otitis
media. All 191 of these ampicillin-resistant strains
proved sensittve to Bactrim in vitro.1
Dual action slows resistance. Resistance to
ampictllin is now estimated to occur in 18% of all
H. inf/uenzae isolates nationwide, with some
densely populated areas reporting resistance
rates of nearly 4Q%,2 The incidence of reported
H. inf/uenzae or S. pneumoniae in vitro resis-

tance to Bactrim has been minimal. Dual-action
Bactrim attacks susceptible pathogens at two
successive steps in their bacterial metabolism. It
deprives the bacteria of folate coenzymes,35
and thus retards the development of resistant
strains. In vitro studies have shown that bacterial

resistance develops more slowly with Bactrim
than with either component alone.

ADue to susceptible H. influenzae or S. pneumoniae

tin vitro activity does not necessarily correlate with clinical results.

93% effective. In two controlled clinical
studies of children who had acute otitis media
due to ampicillin-resistant H. influenzae or who

were unresponsive to aminopenicillins, therapy

with Bactrim proved successful in 25 of 27
patients-93% overall �

Unexcelled efficacy with B.l.D. convenience.
In a recent comparative study of 132 children
with acute otitis media due to 1-1.inf/uenzae or
S. pneumoniae, Bactrim on a bid. dosage

schedule achieved a level of efficacy unex-

celled by ampicillin q.i.d.6 There was a similarly

low incidence of side effects (see adverse

reactions section in the product information).

Bactrim also proved superior at eradicating H.
inf/uenzae in nasopharyngeal cultures. Bactrim
is contraindicated in patients hypersensitive to

its components and in infants under two months.
To date, there are limited data on the safety of
repeated use of Bactrim in children under two

years of age. Bactrim may be administered to

patients allergic to penicillins.
Rfrncss: 1. Data on file, Hoffmann.LaRoche inc , Nutiey. NJ 2. CDC
warns Hemophilus flu is gaining in war with ampicillin Med World News

21.16, 21, June 23. 1980 3. Burman LG Lancer 1409, June 28. 1980
4. Hitchings GH’ J Infect Dis 128 (suppl) S433.S436, Nov 1973
S. Bushby SRM: J Infect Dis 128 (suppi) S442.S462. Nov 1973

6. Shurin PA, etal JPediatr96’ 1O81�1087, June 1980
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Pediatric
(40 mg trimethop�m and 200 mg �ffamethc�az�e per 5 ml)

suspension

...succeeds with cherry flavor and B.I.D. convenience, too.



In acute otitis media*
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suspenslon(40 mg trtmethopnm and 200 mg sulfamethoazde per 5 ml)

succeeds
*Due to susceptible H influenzae or S pneumoniae

Bsfore prsscrlbIng, plead consult compute product Information, a summary
of which follows:
Indications and Usage: For the tr#{149}stm#{149}ntof urinary tract lnfctlons du. to
susc#{149}ptibl. strains of thi following organisms: Eschirlchla coil, KIabsIsIIa-
Entob.ctsv Protsiis mlrabills. Protsus vulg.rIs. Pro(sus morganli. It is rscom-
msndd that Initial .plsod.s of uncompllcat.d urinary tract Intictions bi
trsatsd with a singi. iffictivs antibactsriai agant rathsr than th#{149}combination.
Note The increasing frequency of resistant organisms limits the usefulness of all
antibacterials, especially in these urinary tract infections
For scut#{149}otitis midla in childrsn du#{149}to suscsptibii strains of Ha.mophllus
Inhlusnza#{149} or Serspeococcus prmeamoniai whsn In physician’s Judgm.nt it ofl#{149}rs
an advantag. ovir othsr antimicroblala. Limitd clinical information pr.s.ntiy
availabli on sffsctlvaniss of trsatmint of otitis midla with Bactrim whin
infction is dus to ampiciiiin.rssistant Ha.maphilus Influsnzii. To dats, tbirs ar
iimitsd data on thi saf.ty of r.p.at.d us. of Bactrim in childrsn undar two y.ars
of agi. Bactrim is not indicatad for prophylactic or prolong.d administration in
otitis mdia at any ag..
For acuta ixacarbations of chronic bronchitis In adults dus to suscsptibls strains
of Ha.moptillus Influsnzai or Str.ptococcus prwumonh... whin in physician’s
udgm.nt it otfsrs an advantags over a singi. antimicrobial agent.

For entsritis due to suscsptibis Itrains of Shig&Ie flexrmri and Stilg&I. sonnet
when antibacterial therapy Is indicated.
Also for the treatment of documented Pneumocysels carinhl pneumonitia. To date,
this drug has been tested only In patients 9 months to 16 years of age who were
immunosuppreiaed by cancer therapy.
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to trimethoprim or sulfonamides, patients with
documented megaloblastic anemia due to folate deficiency. pregnancy at term,
nursing mothers because sulfonamides are excreted in human milk and may cause
kern�cterus. infants less than 2 months of age
Warnings: BACTRIM SHOULD NOT BE USED TO TREAT STREPTOCOCCAL
PHARYNGITIS. Clinical studies show that patients with group A $-hemoiytic
streptococcal tonsillopharyngitis have higher incidence of bacteriologic failure when
treated with Bactrim than do those treated with penicillin Deaths from hypersensi-
tivity reactions. agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia and other blood dyscrasias have
been associated with sulfonamides Experience with trimethoprim is much more
limited but occasional interference with hematopoiesis has been reported as welt as
an increased incidence of thrombopenia with purpura in elderly patients on certain
diuretics, primarily thiazides Sore throat, fever, pallor. purpura or laundice may be
early signs of serious blood disorders Frequent CBC’s are recommended, therapy
should be discontinued if a significantly reduced count of any formed blood element
is noted
Precautions: General Use cautiously in patients with impaired renal or hepatic
function possible foiate deficiency. severe allergy or bronchial asthma in patients
with glucose-6.phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency. hemolysis. frequently dose-
related. may occur During therapy. maintain adequate fluid intake and perform
frequent urinalyses. with careful microscopic examination, and renal function tests,
particularly where there is impaired renal function Bactrim may prolong prothrombin
time in those receiving warfarin, reassess coagulation time when administering
Bactrim to these patients
Pregnancy Teratogenic Effects Pregnancy Category C Because trimethoprim and
suifamethoxazoie may interfere with folic acid metaboiism. use during pregnancy
only if potential benefits justify the potential risk to the fetus
Adverse Reactions: All malor reactions to sulfonamides and trimethoprim are
included, even if not reported with Bactrim Blood dyscrasias Agranulocytosis.
aplastic anemia, megaloblastic anemia, thrombopenia. leukopenia. hemolytic
anemia. purpura. hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglobinemia Allergic reactions
Erythema multitorme, Stevens-Johnson syndrome. generalized skin eruptions,
epidermal necrolysis. urticaria, serum sickness. pruritus, exfoliative dermatitis,
anaphylactoid reactions, periorbital edema, coniunctival and scleral iniection.
photosensitization. arthralgia and allergic myocarditis Gastrointestinal reactions
Glossitis, stomatitis nausea, emesis. abdominal pains hepatitis. diarrhea and
pancreatitis CNS reactions Headache. peripheral neuritis, mental depression,
convulsions, ataxia, hallucinations. tinnitus, vertigo. insomnia, apathy. fatigue.
muscle weakness and nervousness Miscellaneous reactions Drug fever. chills, toxic
nephrosis with oliguria and anuria, periarteritis nodosa and L E phenomenon Due to
certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens. diuretics (acetazolamide, thiazides)
and oral hypoglycemic agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances of goiter
production. diuresis and hypoglycemia in patients. cross-sensitivity with these
agents may exist In rats, long-term therapy with sulfonamides has produced thyroid
malignancies
Dosage: Not recommended for Infants less than two months of age.
URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS AND SHIGELLOSIS IN ADULTS AND CHILDREN. AND
ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA IN CHILDREN
Adults. Usual adult dosage for urinary tract infections-i DS tablet (double strength).
2 tablets (single strength) or 4 teasp 120 ml) b i d for 10.14 days Use identical ctaily
dosage for 5 days for shigellosis
Children Recommended dosage for children with urinary tract infections or acute
Otitis media-8 mg/kg trimethoprim and 40 mg/kg suifamethoxazole per 24 hours. in
two divided doses for 10 days Use identical daily dosage for 5 days for shigeilosis
For patients with renal impairment Use recommended dosage regimen when
creatinine clearance is above 30 mI/mm If creatinine clearance is between 15 and
30 mI/mm, use one-half the usual regimen Bactrim is not recommended if creatinine
clearance is below 15 mI/mm
ACUTE EXACERBATIONS OF CHRONIC BRONCHITIS IN ADULTS
Usual adult dosage 1 DS tablet (double strength). 2 tablets (single strength) or
4teasp (20ml)bid for 14 days
PNEUMOCVSTIS CARINII PNEUMONITIS
Recommended dosage 20 mg/kg trimethoprim and 100 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole per
24 hours in equal doses every 6 hours for 14 days See complete product information
for suggested children s dosage table
Supplied: Double Strength (DS) tablets. each containing 160 mg trimethoprim and
800 mg sulfamethoxazole, bottles of 100, Tel-E-Dose’ packages of 100, Prescription
Paks of 20 and 28 Tablets. each containing 80 mg trimefhoprim and 400 mg sulfa
methoxazole-bottles of 100 and 500. Tel-E-Doset packages of 100. Prescription
Paks of 40 Pediatric Suspension, containing 40 mg trimethoprim and 200 mg sulfa-
methoxazole per teaspoonful (5 ml), cherry-flavored -bottles of 100 ml and 16 oz (1

pint) Suspension, containing 40 mg trimethoprim and 200 mg sulfamethoxazole per
teaspoonful 15 ml), fruit-licorice flavored-bottles of 16 oz ii pint)

ROCHE LABORATORIES
ROCHE Division Of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc

.. Nutley. New Jersey 07110

HISTORY
OF
OXYGEN THERAPY
AND
RETROLENTAL FIBROPLASIA

As medical technology improves and more patients
survive conditions which once meant certain

death, the demand for better treatment of problems
which may afflict these survivors has increased.
This is particularly true for infants who develop

retrolental fibroplasia. It is now known that the
administration of oxygen which saves the lives of
numerous premature and low birthweight infants

also causes the development of retrolental fibro-
plasia-in many instances leading to permanent
blindness.

The Committee on Fetus and Newborn ofthe Amer-
ican Academy of Pediatrics strives to make condi-

tions ideal for all newborn infants, and it has
become increasingly concerned about the infants
who develop retrolental fibroplasia. In an attempt

to compress the work done by researchers
throughout the world into one document-and thus

more easily see possible causes and solutions as
well as stimulate more research-the Committee

prepared and wrote the History ofOxygen Therapy
and Retrolental Fibroplasia. This document, which
was published as a supplement to Pediatrics, is

available to all persons involved with or interested
in the treatment of newborn infants, especially
infants who are at high risk for developing retro-

lental fibroplasia.

The sequence of events concerning the use of
oxygen and the development of retrolental fibro-
plasia is given. Considerable attention has been

paid to the historical background of modern care

for premature infants, the status of medical prac-
tice when oxygen was first used on premature
infants, and the process of dissemination of new
research data. Included are the Academy’s recom-
mendations on the use of oxygen through the
years, the current state regulations on the use of
oxygen, and six pages of references which go back
as far as 1862.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
Department P, P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204



For additional information
on SofSpec Specula, contact
your local authorized
Welch Allyn distributor.

I’

INTRODUCING

SofSpec

TM

The answer to effective pneumoscopy for you, as well as
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SILENT SPEECH VS THE WRITTEN WORD

Professor Barnie Hayne of the University of Toronto is studying lip reading.

He wants to understand better the silent film era, to put himself into the mind

set of silent cinema audiences. Hayne says that “In that era, filmgoers watched

more closely and could see more clearly. They were more attuned to facial

movements and body language. Now, in order to study silent film, people have

to be educated away from the habit of listening.”

Silent films contain some surprises. Hayne gives the example of the film

“Three Weeks,” starring Conrad Nagle and Aileen Pringle, in which the stars

are clasped in a passionate embrace with an appropriately gushy subtitle.

Shortly after the ifim’s release, outraged letters (the majority of them from deaf

cinema goers) flooded into the studio. The subtitle didn’t quite match what the

lip readers had seen. Pringle’s actual words were “Drop me, you bastard, and I’ll

break your neck.”

From University of Toronto’s The Graduate.

Submitted by Student
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administered to a susceptible contact within 72 to

96 hours of exposure to chickenpox, zoster-immune

globulin neutralizes virus at sites of invasion and

local replication and thereby aborts the infection

before the primary viremic phase can occur on days

4 to 6.
Fenner was right!
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PIMPLE VS HICKEY

Re: “Pimple Sign” (Pediatrics 68:105, 1981). Your editor does not realize that

a hickey is not a pimple in current usage. A hickey is an ecchymosis on (usually)

the neck or chest caused by prolonged high vacuum kissing. This occurs during

what used to be heavy necking or petting, but is now more likely to be foreplay.

This is the reason Dr. Butler is pointing out that contraception is needed.

Acne has no relationship to arousal.

Submitted by David Estroff




